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1942 WHOLESALE PRICES—Dreer Quality Bulbs

Progressive Florists realize that quality of the bulbs they plant is of the utmost importance to success. Dreer Quality Bulbs are the choice of a large number of successful growers who have come back to Dreer year after year for their supply. Though this list does not give numerous illustrations it nevertheless contains all the essential information as published in former years.

All Wholesale Prices are f. o. b. Philadelphia

Giant Trumpet Narcissus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emperor</td>
<td>Pure yellow trumpet and rich primrose perianth. Round bulbs</td>
<td>$00</td>
<td>$0 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double-Nosed bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empress</td>
<td>Fine large flowers with snow white perianth and rich yellow trumpet. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double-Nosed bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Spur</td>
<td>Golden yellow. Splendid early forcing. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Alfred</td>
<td>The largest and finest golden yellow. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double-Nosed bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. H. Krellage</td>
<td>Perianth, pure white. Creamy white trumpet with curled brim changing to pure white as the flowers mature. Easy to force. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td>One of the finest yellow Giant Trumpets. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Glory</td>
<td>Clear white perianth with long petals and long yellow orange trumpet. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treservus</td>
<td>This is one of the largest Daffodils available. The extra-large flowers are of a beautiful light golden color. Fine for forcing. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Waveren's Giant</td>
<td>Primrose perianth, bright yellow trumpet. A splendid forcer. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double-Nosed bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poetaz Narcissus

The Poetaz Narcissus also are known as Cluster-Flowered Daffodils because they produce several showy flowers atop each stem. This gives them a mass effect in the garden and if cut even a dozen flower stems will make a splendid showing. Cheerfulness, a newer double variety, is particularly recommended for its beauty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheerfulness</td>
<td>This new double-flowered Poetaz Narcissus carries 5 or 4 flowers to a stem. The blooms are white with a faint yellow sheen. Round bulbs</td>
<td>$0 90</td>
<td>$0 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Perfection</td>
<td>A great favorite of vigorous growth and most dependable. Highly valued as it is an early forcer. Has white perianth petals and light yellow cup of just the right size. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helios</td>
<td>Primrose yellow perianth with deep golden cup. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Fiancée</td>
<td>Graceful snow white perianth petals surrounding a bright yellow cup. Splendid for outdoors and also fine for forcing. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens Kaster</td>
<td>White perianth; cup deep yellow. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Cup</td>
<td>Creamy white with a conspicuous orange cup. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narcissus poeticus

This is the old-fashioned favorite type highly valued for the rich spicy odor of its blooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horace</td>
<td>Snowy white petals of good substance and bright scarlet cup. Round bulbs</td>
<td>$0 65</td>
<td>$0 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornatus</td>
<td>Large pure white flowers, cup margined with scarlet. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrens</td>
<td>The favorite old-fashioned Poet's Narcissus which has a splendid record for hardiness and adaptability. Round bulbs: $30.00 per 1000.</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>3 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma</td>
<td>Snow white perianth petals, light yellow cup margined crimson. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medium Trumpet Narcissus

This class of Daffodils includes many varieties of outstanding value. According to the form of the flowers they are classed as Barri, Leedsi, or Incomparabili. They are highly valued for growing in pots or pans.

Barri Class. In this type the cup measures less than one-third the size of the perianth segments. It is a valuable class including some extra-fine varieties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bath's Flame</td>
<td>Yellow perianth; deep yellow cup, edged orange. Round bulbs</td>
<td>$0 75</td>
<td>$0 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonfire</td>
<td>Light ivory colored perianth petals surrounding a glowing orange cup. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conspicuous</td>
<td>Perianth soft yellow; broad spreading cup illuminated with scarlet. Double-Nosed bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebrand</td>
<td>Creamy white perianth and glowing red, fluted cup. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Diana Manners</td>
<td>Broad white perianth and large flat orange crown with deep red marging.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Chief</td>
<td>White perianth; bold flat cup with broad band of bright crimson-scarlet. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incomparabili Class. Here we have a type in which the cup or trumpets measures from one-third to nearly the length of the perianth segments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bernardino</td>
<td>Large, broad, creamy perianth and very large, deep cream cup prettily fluted and lightly stained deep apricot. Round bulbs</td>
<td>$0 75</td>
<td>$0 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creusus</td>
<td>Primrose perianth and an intense red cup. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Evelyn</td>
<td>Well-expanded white perianth, 4 to 6 inches across, with a shallow densely fluted lemon-yellow cup nearly 2 inches in diameter. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucifer</td>
<td>Perianth pure white; crown or trumpet brilliant orange-scarlet. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Watkin</td>
<td>Perianth sulphur yellow; cup slightly deeper in color and tinged with orange. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double-Flowering Narcissus

The Double Narcissus have shown a decided increase in popularity during recent years. This is entirely due to their splendid qualities which make them valuable for garden display and for cutting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alba Plena Oderata</td>
<td>Double Poet's Narcissus or Gardenia Daffodil. Double, pure white, very sweet scented. Cannot be forced. Round bulbs</td>
<td>$0 75</td>
<td>$0 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Phoenix</td>
<td>An exceptionally showy double flowering Narcissus with graceful well-rounded blooms composed of paper white petals shaded bright orange toward the center.</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose Phoenix</td>
<td>Rose-shaped flowers of soft lemon yellow. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur or Silver Phoenix</td>
<td>Creamy white with pale sulphur center. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twink</td>
<td>A beautiful semi-full flower with soft primrose petals alternating with others of a rich deep clear orange color. Round bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jonquils

The Jonquils though the smallest are also the sweetest of all Narcissus. They are most effective in borders or naturalized in grass. Their dwarf habit makes them valuable for the rock garden.

Campernelle Double. A splendid double-flowered variety with lovely rich golden yellow blooms of elegant form borne on graceful stiff stems. You will be delighted with the rich perfume of this attractive variety. Round bulbs: 75c per doz.; $3.50 per 100.

Campernelle Giganteus. This is the largest flowering of the Jonquils, highly valued because it forces readily and early. The bright golden yellow blooms are richly fragrant. Round bulbs: 75c per doz.; $3.50 per 100.

Golden Sceptre. Large deep Jonquil yellow blooms. Round bulbs: 80c per doz.; $3.75 per 100.

Narcissus Mixtures

These mixtures are composed of really worthwhile varieties and do not represent surplus stock. For that reason they give a colorful and well-balanced display.

Chalice-Cup Mixed. This mixture includes only the so-called Chalice-Cup or Short-Cupped varieties which are so popular for mass planting and naturalizing because they are early and long-lived. 60c per doz.; $4.00 per 100; $25.00 per 1000.

General Mixture of All Types. As diverse a mixture as can be made. Composed of an exceptionally wide range of varieties which are perfectly hardy and will give a beautiful display. Should be planted in quantity for liberal cutting. 50c per doz.; $3.50 per 100; $30.00 per 1000.

Polyanthus Narcissus Large-Flowering Paper-White

Our bulbs are from the finest stock in this country.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Bulbs, 14 to 15 cm. 50 c.</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Bulbs, 13 to 16 cm.</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumbo Bulbs, 16 cm. and over.</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chinese Sacred Lily

Large fragrant flowers with white petalum and yellow cup. Very vigorous. Bulbs 16 cm. and over: $1.00 per doz.; $7.00 per 100.

Darwin Tulips

10½-11½ cm. ehe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allard Pierson. Dark crimson-maron. 26 in.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrone de la Tonnaye. Vivid rose-pink tinged to silver pink at margins. 20 in.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartignon. Brilliant crimson-scarlet. 22 in.</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Butt. Exquisite salmon-pink. 22 in.</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farncombe Sanders. Geranium scarlet veined with a brilliant rose sheen. 20 in.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Perfeciton. Large well-shaped blooms of an unusually rich purple. 27 in.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Notre. An early forced with showy large rose-pink flowers. 24 in.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mme. Kretzle. Appeal. Bright blue rose with white silvery pink edges. 26 in.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Elizabeth. Rich rose-pink. 26 in.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Rauwenhoff. Bright every red; blue base. 26 in.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Copland. Luminous pinkish lavender. 27 in.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Copland. A splendid forcing of a charming clear soft lavender color. 25 in.</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Pat. Forcing of great beauty. Easy to force, vigorous, and strong stemmed. 21 in.</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cottage Tulips

Arco. Deep butter yellow with the edges stippled soft red. 22 in. | 0.50 | 4 | 50 |
| Carrara. A splendid pure white with deep golden yellow stamens. Very choiute. 24 in. | 0.50 | 5 | 50 |
| Gerardina Spothulata. Large long-petalled bloom of a brilliant crimson-scarlet. 28 in. | 0.50 | 4 | 50 |
| Inglecombe Pink. An enchanting blend of buff and salmon. In great demand. 18 in. | 0.50 | 4 | 40 |
| Inglecombe Yellow. The best known of all yellow tulips. Of a bright rich yellow color. 20 in. | 0.46 | 4 | 50 |

Various Hardy and Tender Bulbs

Amaryllis

Dreer's Gold Medal. Enormous flowers with full, rounded, broad petals. Blooms measuring 10 inches in diameter and 5 to 6 flowers to a stem are not unusual. Frequently two stems are formed by a bulb. There are many beautiful colors ranging from the purest white ground color with rose or red markings to rich orange-scarlet, cherry, crimson and maroon. Strong flowering bulbs which we can supply in mixture only. $4.50 per doz.; $25.00 per 100.

Dreer's American Hybrids. A giant-flowering strain with large blooms coming in a wide range of colors. Mixture only. $3.75 per doz.; $25.00 per 100.

Poppy-Flowered Anemones

Giant French Mixed (De Caen). Contains a wonderful range of colors, including blue, rose, white, scarlet, etc. Mixed colors only. Extra selected bulbs. 35c per doz.; $2.50 per 100; $20.00 per 1000.

St. Brigid Mixed. A celebrated Irish strain of semi-double flowering Poppy Anemones in a multitude of charming colors ranging from pure white to deepest maroon, including all intermediate shades, such as rose, red, pink, blue, etc. Mixed colors only. 45c per doz.; $3.00 per 100; $25.00 per 1000.

Blue Poppy. Large single blue flowers of rare artistic beauty. 45c per doz.; $3.00 per 100.

His Excellency. Large single Poppy-like flowers of a deep scarlet. Thick petalized blooms on long stems. 45c per doz.; $3.00 per 100.

Pure White. Showy large blooms 45c per doz.; $3.00 per 100.

Brodiaea

Mixed. Showy blooms on slender stems, 5 to 15 inches long, making them valuable for cutting. Some varieties have star-shaped blooms while others produce long trumpets with the petal tips facing at the ends. Plant out in the fall and they will bloom during spring and early summer. 50c per doz.; $3.00 per 100.

Calla Lily

Ethiopica (White Calla Lily). We have arranged for a supply of particularly nice, clean stock of good flowering roots. Large roots, 1½ to 2 inches, $1.25 per doz.; $8.00 per 100.

Extra-large roots, 2½ to 3 inches. $1.75 per doz.; $12.00 per 100. Mammoth roots, 2½ in. and up. $3.50 per doz.; $27.00 per 100.

Golden Yellow Calla (Richardia Elliottiana). The best yellow Calla with flowers as large as the white variety but of a rich butterscotch golden yellow color. Dark green foliage with translucent creamy white spots. Strong bulbs, ready in October. 2½-3½ inch bulbs, $1.75 per doz.; $12.00 per 100. 2½-3 inch bulbs, $2.25 per doz.; $20.00 per 100.

Calochortus—Butterfly Tulip

Mariposa Mixed. A charming western bulb splendid for the garden or for growing in frames or pots. The showy large blooms are carried on slender stems and the coloring of the flowers is most attractive. Each petal flowered eye is veined as though found on the wings of some butterflies, hence the name Butterfly Tulips. Perfectly hardy. 60c per doz.; $4.00 per 100.

Camassia—Quamash

Leichtlini, Blue. A hardy and showy bulbous plant. Produces during June stalky flower spikes 4 feet tall covered with large, star-shaped, bright blue flowers. Perfectly hardy. 80c per doz.; $5.50 per 100.

Erythronium—Dog's Tooth Violet

Mixed. These are very showy spring blooming bulbs and the mixture includes many shades of yellow, lavender, and purple. Perfectly hardy and easy to grow outdoors or in a cold frame. Give them moderately moist soil and half shade. Plant the bulbs in an upright position and place them in a small pocket of sand. 50c per doz.; $3.50 per 100.

Gloriosa—Climbing Lily

Superba. A splendid tropical climbing plant, easy to grow in a warm conservatory. Grows 6 to 10 feet high and produces gorgeous Lily-like flowers blending from rich scarlet to bright yellow and changing to a deep scarlet self. Strong tubers. 60c each; $6.00 per dozen.
**Special Assortments**

These contain the three magnificent Giant Tulips shown in color on this page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42-130</td>
<td><strong>18 Bulbs</strong>, 6 of each kind value $1.53 postpaid</td>
<td><strong>$1.40</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-131</td>
<td><strong>36 Bulbs</strong>, 12 of each kind value $3.05 postpaid</td>
<td><strong>$2.70</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-132</td>
<td><strong>74 Bulbs</strong>, 25 of each kind value $5.25 postpaid</td>
<td><strong>$5.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Three Magnificent Giant Tulips**

- **40-979 Inglescombe Yellow**, The finest of all yellow Tulips. Vigorous, growing 20 in. tall. 3 for 30c; 12 for 90c; 100 for $6.00.

- **41-151 Purple Perfection**, A stately variety, 27 in. tall, with giant blooms on sturdy stems. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

- **41-148 Pride of Haarlem**, A grand old favorite, growing 28 in. tall. 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 100 for $7.00.

**HENRY A. DREER, Inc.** 1306 Spring Garden Street **PHILADELPHIA, PA.**
40-610  **Lilium tenuifolium—Coral Lily**

Always greatly admired for its masses of lovely small dazzling scarlet blooms borne profusely during late May and June. 1-2 ft. tall. Plant in a sunny position. Cover 4 in. deep. (Oct. delivery.) 3 for 40¢; 12 for $1.50; 25 for $2.75.

40-715  **Glorious Mixed Narcissus**

*for the Garden, Naturalizing, and Cutting*

Plant them liberally and enjoy their grace and bright colors all during the spring. They are a real value for naturalizing or border planting. 12 for 70¢; 100 for $4.50; 250 for $10.00; 1000 for $38.00.

40-605  **Lilium speciosum ruorum—Show Lily**

Stately plants 4 ft. tall, bearing a grand display of large artistic blooms during August and early September. The flowers are rosy white heavily flushed with rosy crimson and liberally dotted with deep crimson spots. Perfectly Hardy and well suited to our climate. Lime enduring. Cover bulbs 8 in. deep. (Oct. delivery.) 60¢ each; 3 for $1.60; 12 for $6.00.

Lilium regale—*Regal Lily*

40-599  **Large bulbs.** 6 to 7 in. circ. 20¢ each; 3 for 55¢; 12 for $2.00; 25 for $3.50.

40-600  **Extra-large bulbs.** 7 to 8 in. circ. 30¢ each; 3 for 80¢; 12 for $3.00; 25 for $5.00.
Dreer's Single Early Tulips

for an April Display

40-906 Couleur Cardinal. Glistening rich cardinal red that livens up the spring garden beautifully. 10 inches. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

40-908 De Wet (Fireglow). Huge fragrant flowers of a glittering orange color. Of truly giant size and very lovely. Grows 12 inches tall. 3 for 35c; 12 for $1.20; 100 for $8.75.

40-909 Diadem. A large clear pink of splendid texture. Grows 19 inches tall. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

40-910 Keizerskroon (Grand Duc). Bright red petals with a broad seam of glistening gold. 15 inches. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

40-916 Rising Sun. Perfectly formed, large blooms of rich golden yellow that sparkles and glisters. 15 inches. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

40-922 White Hawk. Superb for bedding and a fine forcer. Lovely large long-lasting pure white blooms. 13 inches. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

40-923 Yellow Prince (Golden Prince). A large yellow flower sometimes slightly splashed with red. Grows about 14 inches tall. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

40-925 Dreer's Single Early Mixed

Those who appreciate a wide range of colors yet do not have sufficient space to plant the individual varieties will be delighted with this special mixture which includes in addition to the varieties described many others which add considerably to the color display. 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 100 for $7.00.

Fantasy—the Sensational Parrot Tulip

41-090 Fantasy. A truly sensational Tulip of unusual vigor and strength combining shades of salmon-pink and scarlet with splashes of deep green. Its elegantly lacinicated petal edges add to the beauty of this unique and outstanding variety. 26 inches tall. 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 100 for $9.00.

Sundew with its beautiful fringe

12 for $1.15

41-092 Sundew. A large flower representing a most attractive and interesting departure. Unlike any other Tulip in existence. Sometimes classed as a Darwin. An exquisite broad double fringe gives a beautiful and novel effect to the soft crimson flower petals. The base is white. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

Dreer's Autumn Gardening Guide

Order Early

This year, more than ever before, it is very important that you place your order just as early as possible because the supply of many items is decidedly limited.

The dates given below necessarily must be approximate as they depend upon climatic conditions. Where winter sets in early plant as soon as possible.

September

Plant bulbs of Colchicum just as soon as possible. The earlier they are planted now the better they will be. If you did not sow your new lawn or repair the old one during late August do so now or as soon as possible.

This is the most important month for planting bulbs in the garden to bloom next spring including Narcissus, Anemone, Brodiaea, Calochortus, Camassia, Spring Crocus, Chionodoxa, Erythronium, Leucojum, Lilium candidum, Eremurus, Muscar, Ranunculus, Scilla, Snowdrops, Spring Starflower (Triteleia), and Iris reticulata. Late in the month plant Dutch and Spanish Iris. Start Lilies indoors, also Calla, Baby Gladiolus, Freesia, Lachenalia, Leucojum, Orchis, Ornithogalum, Sparaxis.

Where winter sets in early sow the seed of hardy perennials marked in this catalog * Where winter is a long way off other quick growing perennials can still be started from seed.

October

All the bulbs recommended for September planting can still be started this month as long as the ground is not frozen. But even in colder sections October planting is possible where the soil in the beds has been covered with leaves, straw, corn stalks, or any other loose matter that will keep the frost out until the bulbs are available.

October is the most important month for planting Tulip bulbs.

Just before the soil in the seed bed or cold frame freezes sow seed of the perennials marked with * in this catalog.

By the middle of the month begin your first planting of Paper White Narcissus, Soleil d'Or Narcissus, and Chinese Sacred Lily indoors. Make sure you have sufficient bulbs of these to make succession plantings two weeks apart until mid-March. Then start Gloriosa, the beautiful Climbing Lily, indoors now.

November

Continue planting Lilies throughout this month. There is still a chance to plant the many types of bulbs recommended for September and October planting as long as the ground is (free) from frost. Continue planting tender bulbs indoors for flowers during late winter and early spring.

December

Throughout December start bulbs of Paper White Narcissus, Soleil d'Or Narcissus, Chinese Sacred Lily, Amaryllis, and all tender bulbs for blooming indoors in the house.

25 bulbs or more are priced at the 100 rate, except where noted otherwise.
Dreer's Giant

Tulips are splendid for mass planting

May-Flowering

40-965 Alaska (Lily-Flowered). Long, pointed flowers of a rich and pure bright yellow unfolding into immense brilliant golden yellow stars. 25 inches. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $7.50.

41-110 Afterglow (Darwin). Clear deep rose with a salmon edge and a uniform rosy orange glow. 36 in. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

40-972 Albino (Cottage). Well formed, pure white flowers with cream colored anthers. carried on strong stems. Fine for forcing. 26 inches. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

41-114 Baronne de la Tonnaye (Darwin). Vivid rose-pink toning to silvery rose at the margins of the petals. 30 in. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.10; 100 for $7.50.

41-116 Bartigon (Darwin). A very effective large flower of a brilliant crimson-scarlet color. Very dependable. 22 in. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.10; 100 for $7.50.

41-118 Bleu Aimable (Darwin). A flower of perfect shape, good substance, and a pleasing soft mauve color. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.10; 100 for $7.50.

40-973 Carrara (Cottage). The whiteness of driven snow emphasized by the light golden yellow stamens makes this a perfectly beautiful Tulip. Grows to a height of 24 inches. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

41-122 City of Haarlem (Darwin). This is the most brilliant red Darwin—magnificent cup-shaped flowers of a scorching vermilion-scarlet enhanced with darker bloom. Has a steel blue base surrounded by a white halo. Gives a striking effect. 27 inches. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

41-124 Clara Butt (Darwin). Exquisite salmon-pink of huge size and massive form. Easily forced. 22 in. 3 for 30c; 12 for $0.90; 100 for $6.00.

40-975 Dido (Cottage). A delightful and rare bright copper tone fused to a yellow petal margin. The inside is silky flaming orange. Very unusual and magnificent carrying its perfect flowers on strong straight stems. 28 inches tall. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

41-126 Dream (Darwin). Large, cup-shaped, soft rosy mauve over a bright heliotrope ground with silvery lilac edges. Inside deep violet with blue base. A fine flower on a long sturdy stem. Grows 24 inches high. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

41-130 Farncombe Sanders (Darwin). Glistening rich Geranium scarlet veiled with a brilliant rosy sheen. White center, starred blue. A grand flower outdoors and extra fine for forcing. Grows 30 inches tall. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.10; 100 for $7.50.

40-979 Inglescombe Yellow (Cottage). The best known of all yellow Tulips. Glittering bright yellow flowers. Grows 20 inches high on sturdy stems. 3 for 30c; 12 for $0.90; 100 for $6.00.

41-140 King Harold or Mahogany (Darwin). Rich deep mahogany red with blue base. A good forcer. 25 inches. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00.

41-143 La Tristesse or Dolores (Darwin). Very large flowers of slate blue with white base. Inside lilac. A distinct color. 29 inches. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.10; 100 for $7.50.

Dreer Quality Bulbs are priced very moderately and will give a superb display.
TULIPS

41-144 La Tulipe Noire (The Black Tulip) (Darwin). Seen against a white fence or a light colored wall this Tulip appears velvety black. 25 inches. 3 for $3.33; 12 for $11.50; 100 for $80.00.

40-991 Moonlight (Cottage). An exceptionally graceful and most appealing flower with oblong blooms of a pleasing deep primrose color. 25 in. 3 for $3.33; 12 for $11.50; 100 for $80.00.

40-993 Mrs. Moon (Cottage). Elegantly urn-shaped flowers with long pointed petals of a beautiful rich golden yellow color. Grows 34 inches tall. 3 for $3.33; 12 for $11.50; 100 for $80.00.

40-996 Orange King (Cottage). Showy large sweet-scented flowers of deep orange flushed with salmon rose. The inside is orange-scarlet brightened by a yellow base. Of attractive globular form. 24 inches. 3 for $3.33; 12 for $11.10; 100 for $7.50.


41-152 Princess Elizabeth (Darwin). A rich rose-pink of perfect form. Also fine for forcing. 26 in. 3 for $30.00; 12 for $100.00; 100 for $700.00.

41-151 Purple Perfection (Darwin). Elegant deep purple-violet flowers of excellent form and heavy substance. Gives a magnificent display. An excellent forcer. 27 inches. 3 for $3.33; 12 for $11.15; 100 for $80.00.

41-168 Yellow Giant (Darwin). Flowers of pure gold. Heavy textured and of elegant form. Of good size with the blooms carried erect on tall stems. A glorious Tulip. 28 inches. 3 for $3.33; 12 for $11.15; 100 for $80.00.

40-998 Red Rocket (Cottage). Long-petaled blooms of brilliant crimson-scarlet. Inside flaming red. 28 in. 3 for $3.33; 12 for $11.10; 100 for $7.50.

41-165 Wm. Copland (Darwin). A charming lilac-rose, but bright lavender if forced indoors. 24 in. 3 for $30.00; 12 for $100.00; 100 for $700.00.

41-166 Wm. Pitt (Darwin). Glowing scarlet that blazes in sunlight like live embers. Fine for forcing. 24 in. 3 for $3.33; 12 for $11.10; 100 for $7.50.

41-170 Zwanenburg (Darwin). A beautiful white Darwin Tulip of vigorous and sturdy growth. 30 in. 3 for $3.33; 12 for $11.15; 100 for $80.00.

Dreer's Superfine Mixtures

41-175 Darwin Tulips Mixed

Darwin Tulips are world famous. They are considered the most outstanding of the May-flowering kinds because they include a remarkable range of brilliant colors, and the well-formed heavy-textured flowers are held stiffly erect on splendid strong stems. This special mixture presents an ideal opportunity for a colorful display during the coming May. Plant it in quantity. 4 for 30c; 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.25; 250 for $12.00; 1000 for $45.00.

41-005 Cottage Tulips Mixed

The Cottage Tulips bloom at the same time as the Darwins. They embrace a splendid color range. Our mixture represents a special blend including all the finest varieties to give a colorful and showy display during May. For best effects plant them liberally in masses, groups, or clumps spacing the bulbs 5 inches apart. 3 for 30c; 12 for 95c; 100 for $6.50; 250 for $15.00.

All Bulbs are Sent POSTPAID except where otherwise stated

Collection of SIX SUPERB DARWIN TULIPS

These money-saving collections bring to you six of the most famous giant flowering Darwin Tulips—City of Haarlem, Clara Butt, Dream, La Tulipe Noire, Yellow Giant, and the magnificent white-flowered Zwanenburg.

42-235 3 Bulbs of each (18 bulbs) $1.60
42-236 6 Bulbs of each (36 bulbs) $2.95
42-237 12 Bulbs of each (72 bulbs) $5.60
42-238 25 Bulbs of each (150 bulbs) $10.50

6 bulbs of a variety at one-half the 12 price; 25 or more at the 100 rate
Make your spring garden more beautiful than it has ever been by planting Dreer's Giant Trumpet Daffodils in quantity. They are easy to grow and will give a marvelous display early in the spring. Plant in well-prepared soil at a depth not less than 4 times the height of the bulb. They are perfectly hardy and will last for many years.

**40-680 Emperor.** This grand variety though surpassed in size by some of the newer ones is one of the finest Daffodils in cultivation. Has a rich primrose perianth and a substantial pure yellow trumpet of large size. Excellent for bedding, naturalizing, or pot growing indoors. Round Bulbs: 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.10; 100 for $8.00.

**40-681 Double-Nosed Bulbs:** 3 for 45c; 12 for $1.50; 25 for $2.75; 100 for $10.00.

**40-683 Empress.** A fitting companion to Emperor and of a strong, robust growth. The fine large perianth is snow white contrasting well with the rich yellow trumpet which is attractively serrated and flanged at the edges. Round Bulbs: 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.10; 100 for $8.00.

**40-684 Double-Nosed Bulbs:** 3 for 45c; 12 for $1.50; 25 for $2.75; 100 for $10.00.

**40-685 Golden Spur.** The most popular of the golden yellow trumpets. Frees blooming and splendid for cutting. Blooms early and gives a magnificent display with its rich deep yellow flowers of very graceful form. Easy to grow and long-lived. Round Bulbs: 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.10; 100 for $8.00.

**40-650 G. H. Van Waveren.** A bold well-proportioned flower carried artistically on a strong stem. It is an early bloomer of an intense brilliant yellow color enhanced with gleaming gold shimmering in the texture. It will give entire satisfaction. Round Bulbs: 3 for 60c; 12 for $2.25; 25 for $4.00.

**40-653 King Alfred.** This truly wonderful Daffodil is considered one of the best and finest deep golden yellow trumpet variety in existence. It is a tall, strong grower carrying its huge well-formed flowers atop a strong stout stem. The entire flower is a uniform rich golden yellow of greatest appeal. Has well-shaped perianth petals and a magnificently flared trumpet. Round Bulbs: 3 for 45c; 12 for $1.50; 25 for $2.50; 100 for $9.00.

**40-654 Double-Nosed Bulbs:** 3 for 60c; 12 for $2.00; 25 for $3.50; 100 for $12.00.

---

**Dreer's Giant Mixture**

Those who wish to have the finest Narcissus in their gardens without caring to know their names will find all the finest Daffodil treasures in this regal mixture. We recommend planting it liberally to provide a showy garden display from which may be cut plenty of blooms for house decoration. Special care has been taken to present the different colors available in this type.

3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.00; 100 for $7.00

---

6 bulbs of a variety at one-half the 12 price, 25 or more at the 100 rate
Trumpet Daffodils

40-659 Mrs. E. H. Krelage. What a glorious and exquisite flower with a charm that holds the admiration of everyone. The long-stemmed blooms have a pure white perianth and a lovely creamy white trumpet with gracefully curved brim. When fully developed the entire flower is white. Round Bulbs: 3 for 75c; 12 for $2.50; 25 for $4.50.

40-661 Olympia. This remarkably fine Daffodil resembles Emperor in graceful form but the blooms are very much larger, richer, deeper, and of a more striking golden yellow color. It is a vigorous, strong grower with fine broad blue-green foliage and strong stems. Round Bulbs: 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.25; 100 for $8.00.

40-665 Spring Glory. This is an exceptionally fine bicolor variety with blooms of largest size. Combines a long-petaled pure white perianth with an exquisitely formed, long, rich golden yellow trumpet. It is a vigorous grower and most dependable. Round Bulbs: 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.10; 100 for $8.00.

40-666 Tresserve. This is one of the most glorious Daffodils available. The extra-large flowers are of a beautiful light golden color. They are of perfect form, are borne on strong stems, and have deepgreen foliage. Highly recommended for exhibition and show purposes. A very valuable variety for forcing or garden planting. 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.10; 100 for $8.00.

3 for 75c
Mrs. E. H. Krelage
A glorious combination of white and light cream

40-669 Van Waveren’s Giant. One of the best of all giant Narcissus. The flowers are indeed huge yet they are artistic in form and well proportioned. Gracefully poised upon a stiff strong stem is a magnificent flower with a broad soft primrose perianth that forms a splendid background to the flaring light yellow trumpet. Round Bulbs: 3 for 75c; 12 for $2.25; 25 for $4.00.

40-670 Double-Nosed Bulbs: 3 for 90c; 12 for $3.00; 25 for $5.00.

Order Early
Present conditions make it rather important that you place your order just as soon as possible to be certain of receiving all the goods wanted. You may rest assured, however, that your order will receive our prompt and careful attention no matter when received.

The Book of Bulbs
By F. F. Rockwell. With this complete and practical book you can get the utmost in beauty from every kind of bulbous plant. Clearly written by one who knows; illustrated with 187 beautiful photographs, and instructive drawings. Includes all the autumn flowering bulbs and also those planted in the spring. $2.50 per copy postpaid.

Dreer Quality Narcissus Bulbs are bound to produce satisfactory results
Chalice-Cup or Medium Trumpet Daffodils

This class includes some of the most beautiful and graceful kinds. In the Incomparabilis group the cup or crown is not less than \( \frac{1}{3} \) of the perianth petals. The Barri group has cups less than \( \frac{1}{3} \) the length of the perianth segments. The Leesi group has cups of varying size but the perianth always is white and the cup or crown is either white, cream, or pinkish. All of them are splendid for naturalizing in beds or borders because they are perfectly hardy and multiply rapidly. Also fine for growing in pots or pans.

Collections of Chalice-Cup or Medium Trumpet Narcissus

These contain the nine starred (*) varieties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Varieties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42-065</td>
<td>27 Bulbs</td>
<td>Bath’s Flame (Barri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-066</td>
<td>54 Bulbs</td>
<td>Bernardino (Incomparabilis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-067</td>
<td>108 Bulbs</td>
<td>Bonfire (Barri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-068</td>
<td>225 Bulbs</td>
<td>Conspicuous (Barri)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40-690 *Bath’s Flame (Barri). Lovely, long petaled, bright yellow perianth and a deep yellow cup with a broad edge of rich orange-scarlet. 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.25.

40-692 *Bernardino (Incomparabilis). Showy large blooms with broad creamy white perianth and very large, fluted cup of deep cream heavily stained apricot-orange. An exceptionally fine Narcissus. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.10; 25 for $1.85.

40-694 *Bonfire (Barri). Long ivory colored petals surrounding a glowing orange-scarlet cup that gives a charming contrast. Of outstanding beauty. 3 for 42c; 12 for $1.40; 25 for $2.50.

40-696 *Conspicuous (Barri). The perianth is soft yellow and the broad, spreading cup is magnificently illuminated with glistening orange-scarlet. Extra fine for the garden and for cutting. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 25 for $2.00.

40-690 *Firebrand (Barri). The fluted, glowing red cup suggests live bits of coal resting on sheer creamy white inflammable material. 3 for 46c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.25.

40-692 *Firetail (Barri). Lovely large creamy white perianth and a very striking cup or eye of an intense rich red throughout. 3 for 40c; 12 for $2.75; 25 for $5.00.

40-753 John Evelyn (Incomparabilis). Immense well-shaped blooms with white perianth and a large, richly fluted, lemon yellow cup. 3 for 66c; 12 for $2.25; 25 for $4.00.

40-749 Lady Diana Manners (Barri). A broad white perianth and a large flat orange crown with markings of brilliant red. 3 for 66c; 12 for $2.25; 25 for $4.00.

40-700 *Lucifer (Incomparabilis). Extra-large blooms having a star-shaped white perianth and a crown or trumpet of a brilliant orange-scarlet. 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.25.

40-728 Lucinius (Incomparabilis). A gleam of yellow sunlight held in tender texture. Golden yellow self, reflecting an air of gaiety and charm. 3 for 50c; 12 for $1.75; 25 for $3.00.

40-702 *Red Chief (Barri). A striking combination of a pure white perianth with a bold cup adorned with crimson-scarlet edge. 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.25.

All Bulbs sent Postpaid

Sir Watkin 12 for $1.10

40-704 *Sir Watkin (Incomparabilis). Glorious blooms with sulphur yellow perianth and orange-tinted cup. Also known as Big Welchman. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.10; 25 for $1.85.

40-706 *White Lady (Leeds). An exquisite flower with broad pure white perianth petals and prettily crinkled pale yellow cup. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.10; 25 for $1.85.

40-710 Mixture of the Graceful Chalice-Cup Narcissus

Those who do not care for specific names will be much delighted with this excellent mixture of the beautiful Chalice-Cup Narcissus. They will give a wonderful display in the garden and lots of cut flowers. 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00; 250 for $11.25.

40-715 Mixture of Single Hardy Narcissus for Beds, Borders, and Cutting

A bed or border planted with these lovely single hardy Narcissus of all types will add a glorious effect to the spring garden and will last for many years. 12 for 70c; 100 for $4.80; 250 for $10.00; 1000 for $38.00.
Narcissus poeticus—The Charming Poet’s Narcissus

This is the beloved old-fashioned Poet’s Narcissus which is as popular today as in bygone generations. The blooms have a rich spicy fragrance that is most delightful. They are perfectly hardy and long-lived. After once having been planted in a suitable place they will increase freely for many years to come. Splendid for open borders, naturalized in grass, or the open woodland.

40-790 Horace. Snow white perianth petals and a large cup or eye shading from rich chrome yellow to brilliant scarlet at the edge. 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 25 for $1.75.

40-791 Ornatus. A beautiful, symmetrical flower poised on a fine strong stem. Pure white perianth and deep orange-red cup. Blooms very early. 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 25 for $1.75.

40-792 Recurvus (Pheasant’s Eye Narcissus). Snow white perianth with beautiful lemon yellow cup edged with brilliant orange-red. Makes a splendid showing. 3 for 27c; 12 for 90c; 25 for $1.65; 100 for $6.00.

40-794 Thelma. The finest of the Poet’s with substantial overlapping snow white petals and broad, light yellow cup margined deep scarlet. 3 for 60c; 12 for $2.00; 25 for $3.75.

Graceful Cluster-Flowered Poetaz Narcissus △ ●

A charming class with graceful blooms borne in clusters on a fine strong stem. In addition to their value as garden flowers they are splendid for forcing in pots or pans. Grown outdoors they should receive a deep cover of straw, leaves, or the like.


40-782 La Fiancée. Graceful snow white perianth petals surrounding a bright yellow cup. Splendid for the garden and also fine for forcing. 3 for 50c; 12 for $1.75; 25 for $3.00.

40-783 Laurens Koster. A very large flower with pure white perianth petals and a prettily fluted, deep orange cup which adds a striking contrast. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.10; 25 for $1.85.

40-784 Orange Cup. Creamy white perianth petals with conspicuous orange cup like plastic rubies floating on a pool of bright sulphur. Very free-flowering and most artistic. 3 for 45c; 12 for $1.50; 25 for $2.50.

Collections of Five Poetaz Narcissus

These collections contain the 5 lovely cluster-flowered varieties of Poetaz Narcissus described here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42-080</td>
<td>18 Bulbs</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-081</td>
<td>36 Bulbs</td>
<td>$3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-082</td>
<td>72 Bulbs</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-083</td>
<td>150 Bulbs</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40-780 Cheerfulness. This beautiful new double Narcissus carries 3 or 4 lovely blooms to a stem. The general effect is white with a creamy tinge toward the center. Perfectly hardy. 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.25.

40-779 Early Perfection. A splendid, very early, white variety with yellow cup. May be forced for January blooming and has three or four flowers per stem. 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.25.

△ = Suited to Rock Garden; ● = Suited to Semi-Shade; ● = Suited to Shade
Sweet-Scented

Jonquils

These charming, small-flowering Narcissus are highly prized for their graceful and fragrant golden yellow flowers. They are most effective in borders or naturalized in the grass. On account of their dwarf habit they are also splendid in the rock garden where they indeed make a brilliant display during the spring.

40-810 Campernelle Giganteus. Δ This is the largest of the class with showy blooms of a brilliant and glistening bright golden yellow color. It has an exquisite fragrance and gives a wonderful effect. 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 25 for $1.75; 100 for $6.50.

40-811 Golden Sceptre. Δ Deep Jonquil yellow blooms which measure more than 3 inches in diameter. Of lovely form and good substance. A worthy garden subject and highly valued for cutting. 3 for 36c; 12 for $1.20; 25 for $2.00.

40-812 Campernelle Double. Δ Lovely double yellow flowers of elegant form borne on graceful stiff stems. You will be delighted with their rich and pleasing perfume. 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 25 for $1.75.

Order Early

May we suggest that you place your order just as soon as possible though you may not intend planting until later.

Dainty Dwarf

Daffodils for the Rock Garden

These lovely Narcissus are particularly suited to planting in the rock garden. Placed in groups of six or more bulbs, they add a charming effect to the spring display in the rockery. In addition to the varieties described below all of the Jonquils, described above, are exceptionally fine for rock garden planting.

40-800 Bulbocodium Conspicuous (The Hoop Petaled Narcissus). This lovely little treasure grows only 6 inches tall. It has attractive rush-like foliage and dainty golden yellow blooms as early as the middle of March. It likes moisture and should therefore be planted in the low spots of the rock garden. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 25 for $2.00.

40-807 Triandrus Thalia. Recurved creamy white petals and a short milky white trumpet. Carries 2 or 3 flowers per stem. 13 inches. 3 for 75c; 12 for $2.50; 25 for $4.50.

Dreer’s Giant-Flowering Paper White Narcissus

The Finest Strain Grown in the U. S. A.

Everybody can grow Paper White Narcissus to perfection and have flowers in the house all during the winter months. Make your first planting late in November followed by regular succession plantings made at ten day intervals. A bowl filled with pebbles and water is all that is required. A temperature of 60 to 65 degrees gives best results. They are not winter hardy outdoors in our northern climate.

40-825 Mammoth Bulbs (5½ in. circ.): 3 for 20c; 12 for 65c; 25 for $1.20; 100 for $4.50.

40-826 Monster Bulbs (6 in. circ.): 3 for 24c; 12 for 80c; 25 for $1.45; 100 for $5.50.

40-827 Jumbo Bulbs (6½ in. circ.): 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 25 for $1.75; 100 for $6.50.

All Dreer Bulbs are of the Highest Quality
**Dreer's Hardy Flowering Bulbs**

That Bloom During Spring, Summer, & Fall

Hardy bulbs bring to our gardens a wealth of colorful flowers. All of them are easy to grow and those which flower during the early spring are particularly welcome. Though they are small, they are truly beautiful. Take for example Snowdrop, and Iris reticulata that greet us soon after the last of the snow has melted. Scillas and Grape Hyacinths continue the procession with Anemone, Calochortus, Camassia. Erythronium, Leucojum, Ranunculus and the Dutch, Spanish, and English Iris providing a succession that leads up to the summer-flowering plants. For blooming this fall plant Colchicum without delay.

---

**Giant Poppy-Flowered Anemones**

Valuable for growing in the cold frame or the garden if well protected during the winter months. Also much in esteem for growing in the greenhouse or conservatory.

40-025 Giant French Mixed (De Caen). Includes a wonderful range of colors—blue, white, rose, scarlet, etc. 3 for 20c; 12 for 60c; 100 for $4.00.

40-027 St. Brigid (Creagh Castle Strain). A famous Irish strain of semi-double Anemones coming in a multitude of charming colors. 3 for 25c; 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00.

40-029 Blue Poppy. A fine large single variety with lovely blue flowers. 3 for 25c; 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00.

40-031 His Excellency. Substantial flower petals of brilliant deep scarlet. Borne on fine long stems. 3 for 25c; 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00.

40-034 Pure White. A very popular variety with showy large pure white flowers borne on long stems. 3 for 25c; 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00.

**Brodiaea △**

40-040 Mixed. These are lovely little bulbs native to our western states. They bloom in the spring and do well in shaded positions as under trees or in the gritty crevices of a deep rock garden pocket. Plant them as early in the fall as available and cover 2 inches deep with fine soil. They bear their showy little star-shaped blooms during May and June. Others blooming somewhat earlier have lovely trumpet-shaped flowers. Leave them alone after planting as they are perfectly hardy. 3 for 25c; 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00.

**Camassia Leichtlini**

40-060 Blue. A hardy and showy bulbous plant which will do well in the border or naturalized in an open, moderately moist woodland. Cover the bulbs 4 inches deep with fine sandy soil. Bears during June stately spikes 4 feet tall carrying many large star-shaped blooms of a showy bright blue color. A very interesting and showy American plant. 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 100 for $7.50.

---

**Calochortus**

Mariposa or Butterfly Tulip 40-055 Mixed. By far too few gardeners are acquainted with these fine hardy bulbs native to the western section of our country. They produce showy and colorful blooms of artistic appeal and our mixture includes a particularly wide range of rich colors. They are quite unlike any other plant in our garden which accounts for the special interest they invariably receive wherever seen. Space 2 inches apart and cover with 2 inches of fine sandy soil. Place in a sheltered semi-shaded spot. 3 for 25c; 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00.

---

Six bulbs of a variety will be supplied at one-half the 12 price; 25 or more at the 100 rate.
Chionodoxa—**Glory of the Snow**

40-065 Lucilae. Grows well in any garden soil, is perfectly hardy, and increases rapidly from year to year. Bears on slender stems masses of showy blue flowers each with a white center. 5 to 6 inches tall. Cover three inches deep. 12 for 75c; 100 for $3.00.

**Colchicum—Meadow Saffron**

*Plant in Early Fall*

Plant the large bulbs in September and cover 5 to 6 inches deep with rich sandy soil. They will bloom this fall and make foliage next spring. Fine for the garden or for growing in saucers without water. After blooming indoors transplant the bulbs to the garden.

40-072 Autumnale Major. Exquisite large Crocus-like flowers of an appealing bright lavender color. Blooms during the month of October. 40c each; 3 for $1.10; 12 for $4.00.

40-070 Bornmuelleri. This is the giant among the autumn flowering Colchicum bearing extra-large and well-formed cup-shaped blooms of a lovely rosy lilac color giving a splendid effect during October. Perfectly hardy and long lived. 50c each; 3 for $1.35; 12 for $5.00.

40-071 Lilac Wonder. An appealing uniform shade of lilac-mauve. Very large and extremely free flowering. 60c each; 3 for $1.65; 12 for $6.00.

**Crocus**

These colorful spring flowers are perfectly hardy and very showy. Use them generously in the lawn, around shrubbery, and in beds.

40-092 Lavender. 12 for 85c; 25 for $1.60; 100 for $6.00.

40-094 Purple. 12 for 85c; 25 for $1.60; 100 for $6.00.

40-101 Yellow. 12 for 85c; 25 for $1.60; 100 for $6.00.

**Erythronium—Dog's Tooth Violet**

40-140 Mixed. A splendid mixture of these native western bulbs which have proved perfectly hardy in our eastern climate. They produce during the spring lovely large star-shaped blooms in white, yellow, pink, and purple. Light shade and a soil rich in humus contribute toward their welfare and permanence. 3 for 25c; 12 for 85c; 100 for $6.00; 250 for $13.50.

**Leucojum—Snowflake**

40-545 Aestivum. Handsome vigorous bulbous plants with stems 14 to 18 inches tall. Each flower stem carries a number of showy drooping white bells marked with rich green tips. Plant 4 to 5 inches deep in semi-shade. 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 100 for $7.00; 250 for $16.00.

**Eremurus**

*Foxtail Lily, Desert Candle*

Aristocratic plants growing 6 to 10 feet tall. Spread roots and cover crowns with 3 inches of soil and protect during the winter. They bloom in June or July.

40-450 Bungei. Deep yellow flower spikes making a fine display in July. 6 ft. $1.00 each; 3 for $2.50.


40-452 albus. Pure white flowers arranged in solid spikes. Blooms in June. $2.25 each; 3 for $6.00.

40-453 Himalaicus. Waxy white flowers with golden anthers. 6 to 8 ft. June flowering. $1.15 each; 3 for $3.25.

40-454 Him-Rob. Pale silvery pink flower spikes in June. 8 to 10 feet tall. $1.25 each; 3 for $3.50.

40-455 Robustus. Rose-pink flowers on stems 8 to 10 feet tall. June flowering. $2.25 each; 3 for $6.00.

40-456 Shelford Hybrids. Magnificent spikes set with coppery orange blooms. 6-8 ft. $1.25 each; 3 for $3.50.

40-457 — Isobel. Glorious long spikes set with most attractive pink-orange flowers. $2.00 each; 3 for $5.00.

40-458 — Moonlight. An exquisite variety with glorious soft yellow flower spikes. $2.25 each; 3 for $6.00.

40-459 — Rosalind. Always greatly admired for its lovely bright pink blooms. $2.25 each; 3 for $6.00.

40-460 — White Beauty. Pure white and extremely free-flowering. $2.25 each; 3 for $6.00.

40-461 Tubergeni. Lovely yellow flowers on spikes 8 to 10 feet tall. June. $3.00 each; 3 for $8.00.

40-462 Warei. A beautiful combination of yellow, pink, and orange. $3.00 each; 3 for $8.00.
Glorious Bulbous IRIS
DUTCH, SPANISH, & ENGLISH

These Hardy Iris must be planted in the Fall

Iris will give your garden a maze of sparkling splendor—and is the garden really complete without these dainty touches of color?

These Iris differ from the Bearded and Oriental by producing bulbs instead of rhizomes. These must be planted in the fall, the earlier the better and they have proved quite hardy. Where winters are very severe they should be covered deeply with straw, hay, or leaves. Excepting the English Iris they form foliage in the fall with the leaves persisting throughout the winter. Cover the bulbs 4 to 6 inches deep.

Dutch Iris—Large-Flowering Early Xiphium

A wonderful type of hardy bulbous Iris giving a splendid display of showy large blooms soon after the Cottage Tulips have finished blooming. They are the earliest of the hardy bulbous Iris and flower about two weeks ahead of the Spanish varieties.

40-470 Adrian Backer. Graceful, well-formed blooms of good substance and a charming uniform purple-lilac color. Grows 2-9 inches tall. 3 for 25¢; 12 for 85¢; 25 for $1.50.

40-473 Blue Horizon. Brilliant deep blue standards contrasting with the showy light azure blue falls that carry a glowing golden yellow blotch. 3 for 25¢; 12 for 85¢; 25 for $1.50.

40-477 Huchtenburg. Lovely light blue standards and light yellow falls with deep golden yellow blotch. 3 for 25¢; 12 for 85¢; 25 for $1.50.

40-495 Mixture of Dutch Iris

A splendid mixture of all hardy Dutch Iris. Includes a wide and carefully selected range of beautiful colors. 3 for 22c; 100 for $5.00; 250 for $11.50.

40-479 Imperator. Brilliant deep blue relieved by a bright golden yellow blotch on each of the standards. Very fine. 3 for 25¢; 12 for 85¢; 25 for $1.50.

40-485 Wedgewood. Graceful large flowers of a beautiful even Wedgewood blue color. Easy to force. 3 for 22c; 12 for 75¢; 25 for $1.25.

40-490 White Excelsior. White with a feathering of orange at the lips. 3 for 25¢; 12 for 85¢; 25 for $1.50.

40-492 Yellow Queen. Large rich yellow blooms. Very early. 3 for 25¢; 12 for 85¢; 25 for $1.50.

Dutch Iris Collections

These include the seven varieties:

40-495 Mixture of Dutch Iris, 12 for 75c.

Spanish Iris—Iris Xiphium

These bloom a week after the Dutch which they resemble though the flowers are not so large.

Spanish Iris Collections

These include all four varieties.

40-515 Cajanis. Large canary yellow enhanced by a large orange blotch.

40-516 King of the Blues. Blue.

40-517 King of the Whites. A very fine white variety of exquisite beauty.

40-518 Queen Emma. Enormous blooms of glistening pure deep yellow.

Any of the above: 3 for 20c; 12 for 75¢; 25 for $1.25.

40-520 Spanish Iris in Mixture. A mixture of beautiful and colorful sorts. 3 for 20c; 12 for 60c; 100 for $4.00.

English Iris—Iris Xiphioideis

Splendid hardy bulbous Iris blooming in late June and July. Cover bulbs 4 in. deep.

40-502 Blue Celeste. Graceful large sky blue flowers.


40-505 King of Blues. A splendid dark blue variety.

40-506 Mont Blanc. Always admired for its pure whiteness.

40-507 Othello. Striking wine-red blooms on sturdy stems.

40-508 Sunset. Orchid-lavender flowers with an exquisite finish.

Any of the above: 3 for 35c; 12 for $1.15; 25 for $2.00.

Collections of English Iris

Includes the six varieties described.

40-510 Mixed English Iris

A mixture of the varieties offered and several additional ones worthy of a place in every garden. 3 for 25¢; 12 for 85¢; 100 for $6.00; 250 for $13.50.

The Book of Iris (John C. Wister). $1.25 per copy postpaid
Dreer’s Enchanting LILIES for Your Garden

What could be more thrilling than a garden full of Lilies ... you too can enjoy a wealth of summer glory with but little effort and at little cost. From the showy little Coral Lily to the giants in white and gay colors they will enrich your garden beyond your fondest expectations.


40-555 rubrum. ◎ Red. 30c each; 3 for 80c; 12 for $3.00.

40-561 Concolor (Star Lily). Extra-large bulbs, 50c each; 3 for $1.40; 12 for $5.00.

40-558 Mammoth bulbs, 65c each; 3 for $1.75; 12 for $6.50.

40-567 Elegans, Mixed. △ ◎ Large showy blooms of various rich colorings during June. 1-½ ft. tall. Does well in sun or shade. Cover 8 inches deep. (Nov. delivery.) 40c each; 3 for $1.00; 12 for $3.50.

40-570 Formosanum (Dream or New Wonder Lily). ◎ Large white blooms tinted rose on outside flowering from August to October. 3-4 ft. tall. Cover 6 inches deep. Sunny situation and ground cover. (Oct. delivery.) Selected Bulbs, 40c each; 3 for $1.00; 12 for $3.75; 25 for $6.50.

40-587 Longiflorum giganteum (Hardy Easter Lily). A splendid white Lily easily forced for Easter or later. Also good for outdoor planting. Large bulbs, 45c each; 3 for $1.20; 12 for $4.50; 25 for $8.25.

40-588 Extra-large bulbs, 65c each; 3 for $1.75; 12 for $6.50; 25 for $12.50.

40-595 Pardalinum giganteum (Sunset Lily). ◎ Clusters of scarlet blooms with lower half of petals bright gold, spotted crimson. July. 5 to 6 ft. Cover 6 to 8 inches deep. (Oct. delivery.) Extra large bulbs, 50c each; 3 for $1.35; 12 for $5.00.

40-597 Philadelphia. ◎ A perfectly hardy Lily native of our eastern section of the country. Produces a showy umbel of three or four erect flowers shading from orange to scarlet at the petal tips. Does well in shade or full sun. July. 2-3 ft. Cover 5 in. deep. (Oct. delivery.) 35c each; 3 for 95c; 12 for $3.50.

40-599 Regale (Regal Lily). ◎ Large, white, trumpet-shaped, sweet-scented blooms tinted light purple on the outside of the lower trumpet. Inside center flushed bright golden yellow, shading to creamy white. Impartial to sun or shade. Lime enduring. June. 3-5 ft. Cover 7 in. deep. (Nov. delivery.) Large bulbs, 6 to 7 in. circ., 3 for 55c; 12 for $2.00; 100 for $14.00.

40-600 Extra-large bulbs, 7 to 8 in. circ., 30c each; 3 for 80c; 12 for $3.00; 100 for $20.00.

40-605 Speciosum rubrum (Show Lily). ◎ Also known as Roseum. Rosy white heavily spotted crimson. 3-4 ft. tall. Blooms in August and September. Cover bulbs 8 in. deep. (Nov. delivery.) 60c each; 3 for $1.60; 12 for $6.00.

40-608 Superbhum (Swamp Lily, American Turk's Cap Lily). ◎ Glowing rich orange blooms marked with darker spots. Blooms in August. 3-6 ft. tall. Endures lime, partial shade, or sun. Cover 8 inches deep. (Oct. delivery.) Extra-large bulbs, 35c each; 3 for 95c; 12 for $3.50; 25 for $6.00.

40-610 Tenuifolium (Coral Lily). △ Lovely small dazzling scarlet-red blooms in late May and June. 1-2 ft. tall. Plant in a sunny position. Cover 4 inches deep. (Oct. delivery.) 3 for 40c; 12 for $1.50; 25 for $2.75.

40-611 — Golden Gleam. △ Bright apricot-yellow flowers. June. 2 ft. (Oct. delivery.) 40c each; 3 for $1.10; 12 for $4.00.

40-615 Tigrinum splendidums (Tiger Lily). ◎ Bright orange-red blooms with black spots. Endures lime, shade, and semi-shade. 4-5 ft. tall. blooms in August. Cover 7 inches deep. Does best with ground cover. (Nov. delivery.) Extra-large bulbs, 7-9 in. circ., 30c each; 3 for 80c; 12 for $3.00; 25 for $5.50.


Place your order for Lily bulbs just as soon as possible because the available supply is quite restricted.
40-525 Iris reticulata △ ○
**Netted Bulbous Iris**
An exceedingly pretty and sweet spring flower coming into bloom with the Crocus. It is absolutely hardy carrying its lovely royal blue and gold flowers on stems 4 inches tall. Also fine for indoors in winter planted 6 or more bulbs to a pan. 3 for 66c; 12 for $2.25; 25 for $4.00.

**Muscari**

**Grape Hyacinth △ ○**
One of the prettiest of early spring flowering bulbs, growing about 6 inches high, and throwing up numerous spikes of flowers which resemble a miniature inverted bunch of grapes. They are perfectly hardy.

40-640 Armeniacum. An effective, long stemmed Grape Hyacinth of deep cobalt blue, enlivened by white lacing at the aperture of the bells. Wonderfully fragrant. Perfectly hardy. 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00; 250 for $10.00.

40-643 Heavenly Blue. Showy clear light blue bells arranged around a sturdy little spike. 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00; 250 for $10.00.

40-645 Plumosum (Plume or Feathered Hyacinth). A very interesting form with large lilac blooms which appear as if cut into slender threads. 3 for 25c; 12 for 85c; 25 for $1.50.

**Ranunculus △ ○**
These beautiful bulbous plants are hardy with winter protection. They delight in a cool moist atmosphere growing particularly well in a shady situation and in moderately rich moist soil. Also splendid for growing in frames and pots.

40-844 New Aldoubled Giant Mixed (New). What a superb new strain representing a careful selection of fully double blooms in a most remarkable range of the finest colors available in Ranunculus. 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 25 for $1.75; 100 for $6.50.

40-850 Giant Florentine. Extra-large flowers in many showy colors. 3 for 22c; 12 for 75c; 25 for $1.25.

40-851 Tecolote Strain. A colorful range of double and semi-double blooms. 3 for 22c; 12 for 75c; 25 for $1.25.

40-853 — Gold. Comprises a wide range of many beautiful yellow shades. 3 for 22c; 12 for 75c; 25 for $1.25.

40-854 — Pink Shades. Very lovely. 3 for 25c; 12 for 85c; 25 for $1.50.

40-855 — Red. Very choice. 3 for 22c; 12 for 75c; 25 for $1.25.

40-852 — Yellow. Bright yellow shades. 3 for 22c; 12 for 75c; 25 for $1.25.

40-856 — White Shades. Some with faint tints. 3 for 25c; 12 for 85c; 25 for $1.25.

40-860 Blue Queen

40-861 Rose Queen

40-862 White Queen

Any of the above. Extra-large bulbs:
3 for 21c; 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00.

40-863 Campanulata, Mixed. Includes all three colors. 3 for 20c; 12 for 70c; 100 for $4.50.

**Lycoris**

(Amaryllis Hallii)

45-025 Squamigera. As unusual as it is attractive. In late summer the bulbs will produce a sturdy strong flowerspike set with exquisite large Lily-like fragrant pink blooms arranged in showy clusters. The foliage develops in the spring and dies down by mid-summer. $1.00 each; 3 for $2.75; 12 for $10.00.

**Snowdrops — Galanthus**

40-876 Single (Nivalis). The earliest of all spring bloomers bearing showy white bells tipped with green even before the last of the snow has melted away. Perfectly hardy and good in either sun or shade. Plant in close groups. 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00.

**Triteleia**—Spring Starflower

40-890 Triteleia uniflora

Spring Starflower 12 for 75c

This lovely bulbous plant is native to the Argentines. It has proved perfectly hardy in our gardens producing neat clusters of narrow linear foliage crowned during May with an abundance of large showy blooms of a soft lilac-blue with a rich blue stripe through the center of each petal. Once established the clump will increase in size with every year and delight the gardener with its lovely large blooms. 3 for 22c; 12 for 75c; 25 for $1.25; 100 for $4.50; 250 for $10.00.
BULBS for Winter-Flowering in the House

Have your living room breathe the charm and splendor of a conservatory enhanced by growing and blooming plants that give you the delight of a garden right in the midst of winter. Most everybody knows how easy it is to have Giant Amaryllis blooming indoors. Paper White Narcissus, Soleil d'Or Narcissus, and Chinese Sacred Lily are of equally simple culture. These and many others will flower joyously right in your living room and where they have their start in a cool spare room they will be even still more gorgeous. You will be fascinated to watch them grow and see them develop their showy flowers right before your very eyes. Those who have a conservatory or greenhouse will find all bulbs listed here of the highest merit for creating a spectacle of splendor during the winter season.

Dreer's Beautiful Giant Amaryllis

_Delivery in November_

_40-008 Dreer's Gold Medal Hybrids._ A magnificent strain of giant-flowering Amaryllis producing vigorous flower stems set with 4 to 6 gigantic perfect blooms in a wide range of beautiful colors. Easy to grow in the house. Not Hardy. Mixture only. Extra large bulbs: 60c each; 3 for $1.80; 12 for $6.00; 25 for $11.00.

_40-009 Mammoth Bulbs:_ 75c each; 3 for $2.25; 12 for $7.50.

_40-001 Dreer's American Hybrids._ This strain is very fine throwing vigorous heavy flower stems set with beautiful blooms of perfect form and representing a wide range of showy colors. Offered in mixture only. 40c each; 3 for $1.20; 12 for $4.00; 25 for $7.50.

_40-002 Giant Red._ A magnificent strain of beautiful red shades with extra-large well-rounded blooms carried on substantial thick stems. You will be delighted with the glory of these magnificent blooms. $1.00 each; 3 for $2.75; 12 for $10.00.

_For Amaryllis Halli see Lycoris squamigera, page 13._

Calla Lilies

_Arum Lily, Lily of the Nile_

_40-045 White Calla (Richardia aethiopica)._ Showy large white blooms with good lasting qualities. Pot as soon as received in good rich soil using a 6 to 8 inch pot. Place in the dark until well rooted then give water, light, and heat in abundance. They will grow vigorously and come into bloom quickly. _Large roots:_ 25c each; 3 for 60c; 12 for $2.00; 25 for $3.50.

_40-046 Extra-large roots:_ 35c each; 3 for 90c; 12 for $3.00; 25 for $5.00.

_40-047 Mammoth roots (2 inches and more):_ 60c each; 3 for $1.65; 12 for $6.00.

_40-052 Golden Yellow Calla (Richardia Elliottiana)._ This is the best of the yellow Callas with large flowers of a rich lustrous golden yellow color. The dark green foliage with its translucent creamy white spots adds much to its beauty. (Ready end of November.) _Strong roots:_ 30c each; 12 for $3.00; 25 for $5.00.

_40-053 Mammoth Roots:_ 45c each; 12 for $4.50; 25 for $8.00.

The Rare Black Calla

_40-050 Arum pictum._ This rare variety is native to Palestine. It is similar in habit of growth and foliage to the White Calla but the flowers are practically black changing to maroon as they age. The blooms are over a foot in length and measure 4 to 6 inches across. The ebony black spadix is 7 inches long. 65c each; 3 for $1.75; 12 for $6.50.

Baby Gladiolus

Bulbs of these are scarce and we suggest ordering promptly. Our special strain has been carefully bred and selected for blooming in the greenhouse. The plants grow 3 feet tall and bloom profusely.

_40-234 Florence._ Rosy pink.

_40-238 Peachblossom._ Soft pink.

_40-240 Spitfire._ Deep salmon.

_Any of the above:_ 3 for 25c; 12 for 85c; 25 for $1.50.

GLORIOSA—CLIMBING LILY

_Gloriosa—Climbing Lily_

_47-010 Superba._ A splendid tender climber very easy to grow in the conservatory or greenhouse. Once started, it grows rapidly to a height of from six to ten feet. The large, gorgeous, Lily-like blooms are a combination of bright yellow and scarlet changing to a deep scarlet self as they mature. Also a splendid summer-flowering garden vine for sheltered shaded locations. _Strong tubers:_ 85c each; 3 for $2.25; 12 for $8.00.

All bulbs offered in this catalog are sent "Postpaid"
**Freesia-Elder's Giant White**

The Giant-Flowered Freesias have become very popular with many gardeners who have available a cool spare room or conservatory. They should be planted at intervals beginning in August until October or November. A 6-inch pot will hold a dozen bulbs. They require a temperature of 35 to 65 degrees F. All Freesias supplied in Mammoth Size 4-1/2 in. diameter except where otherwise mentioned.

40-150 **Apothese**, Giant lavender-pink blooms gracefully displayed on vigorous, long, and substantial stems. An exquisite giant-flowering variety. 3 for 18c; 12 for 60c; 25 for $1.00.

40-155 **Golden Daffodil**. A rich Daffodil yellow of large size. Well formed on long stiff stems. Always greatly admired for its brilliant color, elegant habit, and profusion of blooms. 3 for 18c; 12 for 60c; 25 for $1.00.

40-160 **Marie Fischer**. The finest lavender-blue so far introduced. Has large open flowers borne on good long stems with plenty of laterals which accounts for its free blooming habit. 3 for 18c; 12 for 60c; 25 for $1.00.

**Elder's Giant Freesias—Subject to U. S. Patent Restrictions**

40-203 **Blondies**. A superb blend of "platinum to gold" sure to appeal to lovers of dainty shades. 3 for 25c; 12 for $1.00; 25 for $1.75.

40-200 **Elder's Giant White**. Extra large, pure white blooms on long stems. 3 for 20c; 12 for 70c; 25 for $1.25; 100 for $4.50.

40-202 **Elder's Double White**. A delightful departure from the others with large well-formed double blooms carried on strong long stems. Really a splendid new type of outstanding value. 3 for 25c; 12 for 90c; 25 for $1.50.

40-205 **Flo**. Clear lavender-violet flowers of extra-large size with broad petals of equal length. 3 for 25c; 12 for 90c; 25 for $1.50.

40-221 **Judy**. Words are inadequate to describe the beauty of these marvelous double golden yellow flowers which sparkle and glow in daylight as well as under artificial illumination. The blooms are large and well-formed, held aloft on sturdy stems. A splendid forcer. 3 for 25c; 12 for 90c; 25 for $1.50.

40-210 **Miss Blanche Blue**. Beautiful deep bluish lavender flowers of extra-large size, carried on fine, strong, upright stems. Easy to force. 3 for 20c; 12 for 70c; 25 for $1.25.


**Dreer's Superflora Purity Freesia**

Of all white Freesias, Dreer's Superflora Purity is the most popular because it is the finest strain to be had. A strong grower producing a great quantity of very large, pure white flowers. Best for early forcing.

40-190 **Extra Large Bulbs**: 12 for 35c; 100 for $2.00

40-191 **Mammoth Bulbs**: 12 for 50c; 100 for $3.50

40-192 **Monster Bulbs**: 12 for 65c; 100 for $4.50

---

**40-530 Ixia—African Corn Lily**

These are half-hardy bulbs from the Cape of Good Hope. They are primarily for indoor culture but will do equally well in a well-drained coldframe outdoors. The flowers are of the most brilliant rich and varied hues including yellow, pink, carmine, orange, red, blue, scarlet, and white. 3 for 20c; 12 for 60c; 25 for $1.00; 100 for $3.75.

---

**Lachenalia pendula superba**

**Lachenalia**

_Cape Cowslip_

40-535 **Pendula superba**. An interesting and attractive bulbous plant from South Africa. Has pendulous firecracker-like brilliant coral-red blooms tipped with green and purple. Splendid for indoor growing and may be had in full bloom by Christmas. Culture same as for Freesia. 3 for 60c; 12 for $2.00; 25 for $3.75.
May we suggest that you secure sufficient bulbs of these to permit successive plantings made two weeks apart from late November until March.

Dreer’s Giant-Flowering Paper White Narcissus

The Finest Strain Grown in the U. S. A.

Everybody can grow Paper White Narcissus to perfection and have flowers in the house all during the winter months. Make your first planting late in November followed by regular succession plantings. A bowl filled with pebbles and water is all that is required. A temperature of 60 to 65 degrees gives best results.

Prices on larger quantities quoted on request

40-825 Mammoth Bulbs (3½ in. circ.): 3 for 20c; 12 for 65c; 100 for $4.50
40-826 Monster Bulbs (6 in. circ.): 3 for 24c; 12 for 80c; 100 for $5.50
40-827 Jumbo Bulbs (6¼ in. circ.): 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 100 for $7.00

40-830 Soleil d’Or or Golden Sun

As easy to grow as the Paper Whites but just a little slower to come into bloom. Produces large clusters of rich golden yellow flowers with deep orange-red cups which stand out prominently from the rich green foliage. The blooms have an exquisite fragrance which is entirely distinct from that of the other two winter-flowering Narcissus on this page.

Monster Bulbs (6 in. circ.): 3 for 50c; 12 for $1.75; 25 for $3.25.

40-835 Chinese Sacred Lily

Narcissus Tazetta orientalis

Joss Flower, Flower of the Gods, Soy Sin Far

Of even stronger habit than either of the other two combining a pure white perianth with a golden cup. Its fragrance is as rich as that of the others but distinct in sweetness and character. Excellent for growing in pebbles and water.

Jumbo Bulbs (6¾ in. circ.): 3 for 50c; 12 for $1.75; 25 for $3.00.

12 for only 65c postpaid
40-630 **Lycoris radiata**

*September Spider Lily*

This often is erroneously called Nerine or Guernsey Lily

Order early and plant upon receipt to secure flowers this year. Place three bulbs in a five-inch pot. If planted too late they will develop foliage only. Keep foliage growing during the winter and spring. The leaves develop after the showy salmon-rose flowers which appear from September to November. The long protruding stamens add considerable interest. *Mammoth Bulbs:* 3 for $36; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.00; 100 for $7.50.

---

**Giant Easter Lily**

*Lilium longiflorum giganteum*

*for growing Indoors or Garden Planting*

The largest of all Easter Lilies with pure white blooms of elegant long trumpet shape with broadly expanded petals gracefully reflexed at the tips. The plants make a stocky vigorous growth and they are very popular forced for Easter. Also valuable for garden planting, American grown bulbs. (Oct. delivery.)

40-587 **Large bulbs,** 45c each; 3 for $1.20; 12 for $4.50; 25 for $8.50.

40-588 **Extra-large bulbs,** 65c each; 3 for $1.75; 12 for $6.50; 25 for $12.50.

---

**Leucocoryne**

*Glory of the Sun*

40-540 **Ixioides odorata.** An excellent bulbous plant for growing indoors. Requires the same general growing conditions as Freesias such as a temperature of 55 to 65 degrees F. Produces its lovely, large, star-shaped blooms in February and March, carrying 4 to 6 slightly fragrant, light blue flowers with white markings in the center on strong, wiry, 12 inch stems. The blooms last for 3 to 4 weeks. *Top size bulbs:* 3 for $36c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.00.

40-542 **Jumbo Bulbs:** 3 for $30c; 12 for $1.75; 25 for $3.00.

---

**Bulb Forcing Hints**

Paper White Narcissus, Chinese Sacred Lily, and Soleil d’Or Narcissus are very popular for winter flowering indoors because they require little care. Amaryllis are favorites for the same reason though their normal blooming season falls into early spring rather than winter.

In addition to the kinds listed under "Bulbs for Winter-Flowering in the House," several hardy bulbs may be grown indoors for late winter or early spring blooming such as Chionodoxa, Calochortus, Crocus, Iris reticulata, Muscari, Scilla campanulata, and Snowdrops.

Success depends to a large degree upon providing suitable temperature such as 40° F for root formation, 50° F for the development of leaves and stems, and 60° F when the flower buds appear.

---

**Ornithogalum**

40-840 **Arabicum** (Arabian Star of Bethlehem). This will give good results if grown in any cool room. A showy species with large white flower petals and a black-green center button. Grows 1 to 2 feet tall. Exquisitely scented blooms. Hardy outdoors with protection where winters are not too severe. 3 for 30c; 12 for $1.00; 25 for $1.75.

---

**Sparaxis—Wandflower**

40-880 **Tecolote Mixed.** Brilliantly colored bulbous plants from the Cape of Good Hope. Plant any time from October to December using rich light soil in the pots. Also suited to outdoor growing in the coldframe. 3 for 20c; 12 for 65c; 25 for $1.00.
Early autumn is a favorite time with many gardeners to sow perennial flower seeds. To hasten them along a cold frame or a similar temporary structure should be used. Those marked * give best results if the seed is sown late in the fall. They need the action of frost to sprout freely during the coming spring.

To help our customers in selecting varieties for the rock garden we have used the symbol △ to identify them at a glance. These varieties also are splendid for dwarf beds, borders, or for edgings. Plants suited to semi-shade are marked ○, and those that will grow in deeper shade ◊. Practically all of these also do well in a sunny position.

### Perennial Flower Seeds

**For Autumn Sowing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Blooming Season</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Large Pkt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agrostemma—Rose of Heaven, Mulein Pink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Coronaria</td>
<td>2 ft</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
<td>25c $0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssum—Madwort △</td>
<td>1083 Saxatile compactum</td>
<td>12 in.</td>
<td>Bright Yellow</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchusa—Alkanet, Sea Bugloss</td>
<td>1105 Italice, Dropmore Variety</td>
<td>3-5 ft.</td>
<td>Gentian Blue</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthuros—Golden Marguerite</td>
<td>1108 Opal</td>
<td>6 ft.</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquilegia—Columbine</td>
<td>1113 Kelwayi</td>
<td>2 ft.</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
<td>June-October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquilegia—Columbine</td>
<td>1113 Coerulea</td>
<td>2 ft.</td>
<td>Blue &amp; White</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubretia—Rainbow Rock Cress △</td>
<td>1119 Long-Spurred Chrysanthra</td>
<td>2 ft.</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanula—Bellflower ◊</td>
<td>1125 Pink and Rose</td>
<td>2½ ft.</td>
<td>Pink &amp; Rose</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanula—Bellflower ◊</td>
<td>1128 Snow Queen</td>
<td>2½ ft.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanula—Bellflower ◊</td>
<td>1129 Long-Spurred Mixed</td>
<td>2½ ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanula—Bellflower ◊</td>
<td>1129 Mrs. Scott Elliott's Mixture</td>
<td>3 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanula—Bellflower ◊</td>
<td>1126 Longissima</td>
<td>2½ ft.</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanula—Bellflower ◊</td>
<td>1128 Hybrids</td>
<td>2½ ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>3 Pkts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armeria—Sea Pink, Thrift △</td>
<td>1140 Large-Flowering Hybrids</td>
<td>6 in.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>April-June</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubretia—Rainbow Rock Cress △</td>
<td>1410 Tomensum</td>
<td>10 in.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheiranthus—Siberian Wallflower</td>
<td>1417 Allioni</td>
<td>12 in.</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheiranthus—Siberian Wallflower</td>
<td>1417 Golden Bedder</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2243 Latifolius atrocinus fl. pl.</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Crimson-Scarlet</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2246 Plumarius (Single)</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2300 Rock Garden Species, Mixed</td>
<td>6-12 in.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>May-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2246 Sweet Wivelsfield, Single</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2247 Sweet Wivelsfield, Double</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2246 Sweet Wivelsfield, Single</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2247 Sweet Wivelsfield, Double</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2246 Sweet Wivelsfield, Single</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2247 Sweet Wivelsfield, Double</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2246 Sweet Wivelsfield, Single</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2247 Sweet Wivelsfield, Double</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2246 Sweet Wivelsfield, Single</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2247 Sweet Wivelsfield, Double</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2246 Sweet Wivelsfield, Single</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2247 Sweet Wivelsfield, Double</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2246 Sweet Wivelsfield, Single</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2247 Sweet Wivelsfield, Double</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2246 Sweet Wivelsfield, Single</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2247 Sweet Wivelsfield, Double</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2246 Sweet Wivelsfield, Single</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus—Hardy Garden Pinks △</td>
<td>2247 Sweet Wivelsfield, Double</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>½ oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

△ = Suited to Rock Gardens; ◊ = Suited to Semi-Shade; ○ = Suited to Shade; * = Sow in late Fall
### HARDY PERENNIAL FLOWER SEEDS FOR AUTUMN SOWING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Blooming Season</th>
<th>Pkt.</th>
<th>Large Pkt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hollyhock—Althea rosea</td>
<td>5 ft.</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2637 Double Maroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2639 Newport Pink</td>
<td>5 ft.</td>
<td>Pure Pink</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2643 Red</td>
<td>5 ft.</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2645 Salmon-Rose</td>
<td>5 ft.</td>
<td>Salmon-Rose</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647 White</td>
<td>5 ft.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2649 Yellow</td>
<td>5 ft.</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650 Double Mixed</td>
<td>5 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>July-September</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660 Single Mixed Colors</td>
<td>5-8 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>July-September</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberis—Hardy Candytuft ␠</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2677 Gibraltarica hybrida</td>
<td>12 in.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Iris—Iris kaempferi ␠</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2706 Mixed</td>
<td>2½ ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathyrus—Hardy Sweet Pea ␠</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2756 Lathifolius Mixed Colors</td>
<td>5-6 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Summer-Fall</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linum—Flax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2807 Perenne, Blue</td>
<td>24 in.</td>
<td>Rich Blue</td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupinus polyphyllus—Hardy Lupine ␠</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2841 Blue</td>
<td>.5 ft.</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>June-August</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2855 White</td>
<td>.2 ft.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>June-August</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2858 Mixed Colors</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-August</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2865 Russell Hybrids</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-August</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2866 Reselected Russell Hybrids</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-August</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentstemon—Beard Tongue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3251 Barbatus coccineus</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>Scarlet-Red</td>
<td>June-August</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3261 Heterophyllus, Blue Gem</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>Bright Blue</td>
<td>June-August</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platycodon—Balloon Flower ␠</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>August-September</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3471 Grandiflorum album</td>
<td>2½ ft.</td>
<td>Pure white</td>
<td>August-September</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3473 Grandiflorum Blue</td>
<td>24 ft.</td>
<td>Steel Blue</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppies—Iceland ␠</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600 Imperial Jewels Mixed</td>
<td>20 in.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>April-June</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3590 New Hybrid Iceland Mixed</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-September</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600 Gartref, Picoteed Mixed</td>
<td>15 in.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-September</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3610 Sandford’s Giant Strain</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-September</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrethrum—Persian Daisy ␠</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3760 Hybrideum Single Mixed</td>
<td>.2 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudbeckia—Coneflower ␠</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3809 Purpurea</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>Reddish Purple</td>
<td>June-September</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvia—Hardy Sage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3841 Arizona grandiflora</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>Sky Blue</td>
<td>August-September</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scabiosa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3894 Caucaica alba</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>June-September</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3893 perfecta</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>Lavender-Blue</td>
<td>June-September</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3895 Giant Hybrids</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-September</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Daisy—Chrysanthemum maximum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949 Alaska</td>
<td>.2 ft.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>June-September</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Conqueror</td>
<td>2½ ft.</td>
<td>Pure White</td>
<td>July-September</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet William—Dianthus barbatus ␠</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4222 Single Dark Crimson</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4223 Scarlet Beauty</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4225 Newport Pink</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>Salmony Rose</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4229 Giant Pure White</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4226 Purple Beauty</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4230 Mixed</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4236 Holborn Glory Mixed</td>
<td>18 in.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250 Midget Single Mixed</td>
<td>6 in.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermopsis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4273 Carolinaiana</td>
<td>.3 ft.</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>June-July</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunicia—Tunicflower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4307 Saxifraga</td>
<td>.4 in.</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>June-September</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbena, Hardy Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4375 Venosa</td>
<td>12 in.</td>
<td>Purplish Heliotrope</td>
<td>July-October</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4377 illacina</td>
<td>12 in.</td>
<td>Delicate Lavender</td>
<td>July-October</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola cornuta—Tufted Pansies ␠</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4409 Arkwright Ruby</td>
<td>.5 in.</td>
<td>Rosy Crimson</td>
<td>May-September</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4411 Blue Perfection</td>
<td>.5 in.</td>
<td>Purple-Blue</td>
<td>May-September</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4413 Chantreyland</td>
<td>.5 in.</td>
<td>Rich Apricot</td>
<td>May-September</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4415 Lutea splendens</td>
<td>.5 in.</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
<td>May-September</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4419 White Perfection</td>
<td>.5 in.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>May-September</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4420 Cornuta Finest Mixed</td>
<td>.5 in.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>May-September</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallflower—Cheiranthus Cheiri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 Single Mixed</td>
<td>1½ ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>April-May</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4470 Double-Flowering, Finest Mixed</td>
<td>1½ ft.</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>April-May</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dreer’s Delphinium

Fresh, 1942 Crop Seed, for Autumn Sowing

Giant Pacific Hybrids

Originator’s Seed Exclusively

This is a sensational strain of hybrid Delphinium proclaimed the showiest and most glorious of all Delphiniums. Under favorable conditions the plants will reach truly gigantic heights yet every flower spike is well formed. Has wiry slender stems and a large percentage of the plants have proved decidedly resistant to mildew. Rarely a single, nicely formed bees, fine foliage, and unusual uniformity of habit combine to make this the most desirable of all hardy Larkspur.

2164 Black Knight. By far the darkest violet-blue yet. It is a rich impressive color. Pkt. $1.00; large pkt. $3.00.

2162 Blue Jay. Fascinating blue shades from light to dark all with dark bee. Pkt. $1.00; large pkt. $3.00.

2167 Blue Bird. The huge spikes, set with clear medium blue flowers enhanced by white bees, present a superb spectacle in the garden. Pkt. $1.00; large pkt. $3.00.

2168 Cameliard. Pure lavender self with white bee, possessing classical perfection of form of the very large flat round flowers. Pkt. $1.00; large pkt. $2.75.

2161 Galahad. Clear white blooms of enormous size averaging 3 inches in diameter. Outstanding. Pkt. $1.00; large pkt. $3.00.

2163 Guinevere. Beautiful light pink-lavender with white bee. Very fine. Pkt. 75c; large pkt. $2.00.

2165 King Arthur. Brilliant rich violet enhanced with white. Pkt. 75c; large pkt. $2.00.

2169 Summer Skies. A most appealing light blue with white bee. Pkt. 75c; large pkt. $2.00.

2170 Round Table Series. This represents all of the color combinations of the Knights and their Ladies. Some three hundred crosses were used to make up this group. Invaluable for show purposes. Pkt. 75c; large pkt. $2.00.

2171 Dark Blue Shades. Many lovely shades of dark blue; white and dark bees. Pkt. 50c; large pkt. $1.50.

2173 Light Blue Shades. Exquisite colors with white and dark bees. Pkt. 50c; large pkt. $1.50.

2175 Lavender Shades. Intriguing lavender shades all with showy white bees. Pkt. 50c; large pkt. $1.50.

2176 Lavender Pastel Shades. Produces many lovely two-toned lavender combinations. Pkt. 50c; large pkt. $1.50.

2179 Pure White. Clear glistening white of heavy texture. Pkt. 50c; large pkt. $1.50.

2180 Mixed Blue Shades. Includes a very wide range of blues. Pkt. 50c; large pkt. $1.50; ½ oz. $3.00.

English Hollyhock or Wrexham Strain

DELPHINIUM

A distinct type of Delphinium originated in England and carefully selected for solidity of the flower spikes. The stems are extra heavy and the flowers are placed so close together as to resemble in arrangement a spike of Hollyhocks. Really a wonderful type of delphinium.

2155 Art Shades
2156 Light Blue
2157 Mid-Blue
2158 Dark Blue

4814 Collection of English Hollyhock Wrexham Strain Delphinium

One packet each of the four lovely colors given above, value $1.00, for................. 75c

20 How to Grow Delphinium (Leonian). $1.00 per copy, postpaid
Sow these Hardy Annuals
This Fall for a Glorious Display Next Year

Autumn is the best time to start seed of these for a wealth of flowers next year.

**Dreer's Giant Imperial Larkspur**

Sow outdoors during the last two weeks of September in the vicinity of Philadelphia. For each 100 miles north sow a week earlier and for each 100 miles south a week later. The Giant Imperial Larkspur produces well-branched bushy plants 4 feet high bearing an abundance of graceful long-stemmed flower spikes.

- **2721 Blue Bell.** A lovely deep azure blue.
- **2723 Blue Spire.** Intense deep Oxford blue.
- **2727 Dazzler.** Dazzling carmine-scarlet. Very bright.
- **2728 Exquisite Pink Improved.** Soft pink, shaded salmon.
- **2730 Gloria Improved.** Rich deep rose.
- **2731 Lilac Queen.** Rich lilac flowers on long spikes.
- **2732 Miss California.** A lovely pink shaded with salmon.
- **2734 Super Majestic Rose-Pink.** Sparkling salmon pink.
- **2735 Sweet Lavender.** Bright lavender-blue flower spikes.
- **2739 White King.** Dazzling pure white.

*Any of the above: Pkt. 15¢; large pkt. 40¢; ½ oz. 60¢; oz. $2.00.*

**Collections of Giant Imperial Larkspurs**

| 4855 Complete collection of all 10 varieties, one packet each, value $1.50, for $1.00 |

**Dreer’s Superior Mixture.** A special formula mixture of all colors. Pkt. 10¢; large pkt. 30¢; ½ oz. 40¢; oz. $1.25.

**Dreer’s Ultra-Double Cornflowers**

*Centaurae cyanus*

This superb new strain is the last word in Cornflowers. The flowers not only are considerably more double but also larger, each bloom forming a lovely large fluffy ball.

- **1871 Black Boy.** A rich and appealing deep maroon.
- **1873 Blue Boy.** Exquisite Cornflower blue.
- **1875 Pinkie.** Glorious blooms of bright rose.
- **1877 Red Boy.** The finest of the red shades.
- **1879 Snow Man.** Graceful large white blooms.

*Any of the above: Pkt. 10¢; large pkt. 25¢; ½ oz. 35¢.*

**1880 Finest Mixed.** Pkt. 10¢; ½ oz. 25¢; oz. 75¢.

**Fragrant Giant Sweet Peas**

*Lathyrus odoratus*

Sow in late fall. The early flowering strain is best for the south and the summer flowering one best for the north.

- **4100 Dreer’s Early-Flowering Orchid Mixed.** An exceptionally fine mixture. Pkt. 10¢; oz. 40¢; ½ lb. $1.00; lb. $3.00.
- **4180 Summer-Flowering Orchid Mixed.** The finest colors in mixture. Pkt. 10¢; oz. 20¢; ½ lb. 60¢; lb. $2.00.
- **4200 Ruffled Mixed.** An exquisite mixture of Summer-Flowering ruffled sorts. Pkt. 10¢; oz. 25¢; ½ lb. 60¢; lb. $2.00.

**Silky Crinkled Shirley Poppies**

*Papaver rhoeas*

Sown outdoors in late fall these will give a glorious display of flowers beginning with late May.

- **3511 American Legion.** Dazzling orange-scarlet.
- **3515 Deep Apricot.** An especially charming color.
- **3518 White.** Pure white petals with contrasting golden stamens.
- **3519 Wild-Rose Pink.** The appealing color of a wild Rose.

*Any of the above: Pkt. 10¢; ½ oz. 25¢; oz. 75¢.*

**3520 Dreer’s Shirley Mixed.** Pkt. 10¢; ½ oz. 20¢; oz. 60¢

**Dreer’s Giant Pansies for Autumn Sowing**

Pansy seed should be sown as early in the autumn as possible. Sow in well-prepared fine soil and keep the planting uniformly moist and shaded until growth starts.

**New! Dreer’s Giant Rainbow Mixture of Pansies**

**3234 Dreer’s New Giant Rainbow Mixture**

Never have we seen a Pansy that appeals to us as this one. The range of colors is indescribably beautiful representing a truly astonishing number of exquisite as well as rich shades. The form of the individual blooms is perfect and they are of largest size. The compact habit of the plants and their free and early blooming character add much to their value. Pkt. 50¢; large pkt. $1.25; ½ oz. $2.25.

**3250 Dreer’s Royal Exhibition Mixture.** Lovers of fine Pansies consider this superfine Dreer mixture a particularly desirable strain. It is a gorgeous blend of large, well-rounded, and beautifully formed blooms borne on compact free-flowering plants that have vigor and strength. The color range is most varied. Pkt. 50¢; large pkt. $1.25; ½ oz. $2.00.

**3228 Dreer’s DeLuxe Mixture of Swiss Giants.** Outstanding for their robust habit and extra large flowers. The blooms are carried on fine long stems representing a color range which is exceptionally varied. Pkt. 50¢; large pkt. $1.25; ½ oz. $2.50.

**3226 Swiss Giants Mixed.** This is the original mixture which created a sensation when introduced not so many years ago. Pkt. 25¢; large pkt. 75¢; ½ oz. $1.25.

**3230 Dreer’s America Mixture.** A very outstanding strain with extra-large well-rounded flowers in a marvelous range of color. Early flowering, of compact growth, and long-stemmed blooms. Pkt. 25¢; large pkt. 75¢; ½ oz. $2.00.

**3244 Super Maple Leaf Giants Mixed.** Splendid compact plants covered with showy velvety flowers of truly super size. Includes many beautiful colors set off by the luscious rich green foliage. Pkt. 25¢; large pkt. 75¢; ½ oz. $2.00.

Autumn is the ideal time to sow seed of these annual flowers.
**GARDEN SUPPLIES**

Customer pays transportation charges except on items quoted "postpaid"

**Bulb Planter.** The "hole in one" bulb planting tool. 65c postpaid.

**Dobbins Hand Duster.** An excellent duster. $1.65 postpaid.

**Fruit Pickers.** Galvanized wire, without pole. 65c postpaid.

**Glaswicks.** Provides semi-automatic watering for house plants.

Package of 3 for 25c postpaid.

**Gloves, Eezy Wear Garden.** All leather. Ladies sizes 6 and 8. Men’s sizes 8, 9 and 10. Per pair 75c postpaid.

**Plant Labels, Wood.** Pointed, for pot and garden plants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price 100</th>
<th>Price 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 1 in.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 1 in.</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 1 in.</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sent Postpaid.

**Label Pencils.** Rainproof, 15c each; 12 for $1.50, postpaid.

**Simplex Garden Label.** Card measures 21/2 in. x 11/2 in. Stake 25 in. high. 30c each; 12 for $3.60, postpaid.

**Green Weatherproof Plant Labels.** Easily marked with a pointed steel stylus (supplied free) which cuts through to the white base. Wired. No. 31 - 3 x 1/2 in. 12 for 45c; 100 for $2.75, postpaid.

**Perfect Garden Labels.** Marked with an ordinary lead pencil.

**Border Size, 5 in. long.** For general garden use, 12 for $1.00; 25 for $2.00; 100 for $7.75, postpaid.

**Rock Garden Size, 4 in. long.** For small plants in the rock garden, 12 for 90c; 25 for $1.75; 100 for $6.75, postpaid.

**Shrubs Garden Size, 7 in. long.** A more conspicuous label for taller growing plants, 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.50; 100 for $9.50, postpaid.

**Tie-on Label.** 3 1/2 in. x 1/2 in. For roses, shrubs, etc., fitted with wire. 12 for 45c; 25 for 85c; 100 for $3.00, postpaid.

**Pot Label, 4 in. x 1/2 in.** For pots, seed frames, etc. 12 for 45c; 25 for 75c; 100 for $2.50, postpaid.

**Pot Hangers.** For 5, 6, 7, and 8 inch pots. State size wanted. 15c each; 12 for 75c, postpaid.

**Pruning Shear, Snap Cut.** 6 in. for ladies’ use $1.40; 8 in. $2.25, postpaid.

**Raffia.** Natural color. 1 lb. 75c postpaid.

**Plant Wicks.** Provides semi-automatic watering for pots, pans, and seed flats. Supplied in three different thicknesses to provide a uniform water supply for various sizes of containers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>For 2-3 1/2 inch pots</th>
<th>15c per foot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>For 4-6 inch pots</td>
<td>18c per foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>For 6-12 inch pots</td>
<td>20c per foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shears, Acme Flower Gathering.** 85c postpaid.

**Sprayer, Marco.** Fitted with a standard quart Mason Jar. $2.35; postpaid for $2.45.

**The Arnold Garden Hose Sprayer.** Complete with six cartridges including Pyr-O-Spray, Rot-O-Spray, Nic-O-Spray, Sulph-O-Spray, Arsen-O-Spray, and Funguspray. $3.75 postpaid.

**Additional cartridges 35c each; 6 for $2.00.**

**Blizzard Continuous Sprayer.** Copper tank and brass pump. 1 qt. size $2.50, postpaid.

**Sprinklers, Rubber.** Efficient and durable. 8 ozs. 35c postpaid.

**Heavy Dahlia Stakes.** Pointed, painted green.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Doz. 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 ft</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ft</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ft</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pointed Dowel Stakes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Doz. 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 ft</td>
<td>$0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ft</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ft</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tape.** Cotton fabric, 3/4 in. wide, dyed green. 250 yd. spool $1.40; 1000 yd. spool $4.30 postpaid.

**The Dreer Trowel.** The blade is flat and unusually strong. $1.25, postpaid.

**Steel Shank Trowel.** Forged from a single piece of high-grade steel. $1.25, postpaid.

**English Pattern Trowel.** 7 in. $1.20, postpaid.

**Twine.** Green cotton. 15c per ball; pound (12 balls), $1.25. White cotton, 3 ply, 15c per ball; pound (6 balls), 65c. Jute, 2 and 3 ply, 30c per ball; pound (2 balls), 55c.

**Soil Soaker.** The porous canvas hose is closed on one end and attached at the other end to the garden hose. Under normal pressure water soaks through every pore of the entire length resulting in a perfect watering job.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price 100</th>
<th>Price 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 ft</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 ft</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Twist-ems’.** Save the tedious work of tying plants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price 100</th>
<th>Price 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 inch</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 inch</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 inch</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wayward Vine Guide and Support.** A new and easy way to train all kinds of vines and climbers to brick, stucco, stone, cement, or wood walls. Your choice of red, gray, or white. Per box of 25 including cement $1.00, postpaid.

**Weeder, Eureka.** 75c postpaid; with 4 ft. handle $1.20, postpaid.

**Window Garden Watering Can.** Made of copper. Capacity 1 pint $2.00; 1/2 qts. $2.75, postpaid.

---

We still have a good supply of the items listed on these pages. However, we suggest ordering without delay because many kinds, particularly those made from metal, cannot be re-stocked once our present supply is sold out. We also have limited quantities of many other tools and garden supplies as listed in Dreer’s Garden Book for 1942 issued this spring. If interested in any of these, we should welcome your order or inquiry.
Fertilizers, etc. for Lawn and Garden

Aluminum Sulphate. To make soils acid. 5 lbs. 50c; 10 lbs. 85c; 25 lbs. $1.50; 50 lbs. $2.50; 100 lbs. $4.00.

Ashes, Hardwood. 25 lbs. $1.25; 50 lbs. $2.00; Per bag of 100 lbs. $3.00.

Bovung. Natural cow manure, dehydrated, and well pulverized. 5 lbs. 35c; 10 lbs. 60c; 25 lbs. $1.00; 50 lbs. $1.65; 100 lbs. $3.00; 500 lbs. $14.00, 1000 lbs. $6.60; ton $48.00.

Bone Meal. 5 lbs. 40c; 10 lbs. 75c; 25 lbs. $1.50; 50 lbs. $2.50; 100 lbs. $4.00; 500 lbs. $18.50.

Cow Manure. Dried and shredded. 10 lbs. 70c; 25 lbs. $1.20; 50 lbs. $2.00; 100 lbs. $3.50; 500 lbs. $17.00; 1000 lbs. $32.50; ton $62.00.

Cotton Seed Meal. An excellent organic fertilizer. 5 lbs. 50c; 10 lbs. 90c; 25 lbs. $1.50; 50 lbs. $2.50; 100 lbs. $4.75.

Hormodin No. 1. For house, garden, and greenhouse plants. 1/2 oz. tin 50c; lb. $3.00.

No. 2. For semi-woody plants and many shrubs. 1 oz. tin 75c; lb. $4.50.

No. 3. For Evergreens. 1 oz. tin $1.00; 1/2 lb. $4.50.

Combination Package of No. 1, 2, and 3 powder, 75c.

Hyper Humus. 25 lbs. 75c; 50 lbs. $1.25; 100 lbs. $2.00; 500 lbs. $9.50; 1000 lbs. $15.00; ton $25.00.

Lime, Hydrated. 10 lbs. 30c; 50 lbs. 85c; 100 lbs. $1.40; 500 lbs. $6.50; 1000 lbs. $12.00; ton $20.00.

Limestone, Pulverized. Air-floated Dolomitic. 80 lbs. 85c; 480 lbs. $4.50; 960 lbs. $8.00; ton $15.00.

Michigan Peat. Bushel $1.00; 3 bu. $2.50; 10 bu. $7.50; 1000 lbs. $20.00; ton $39.00.

Muriate of Potash. 5 lbs. 45c; 10 lbs. 75c; 25 lbs. $1.25; 100 lbs. $4.00.

Peat Moss (Horticultural). 25 lbs. $1.50; 50 lbs. $2.75; bale of almost 20 bushels (sufficient to cover an area of 298 sq. ft, one inch deep) $5.50.

Plantabbs. Package of 30 tablets 25c; 75 tablets 50c; 200 tablets $1.00; 1000 tablets $3.50, postpaid.

Rootone. Trial size (1 oz.) 25c; 2 oz. Jar $1.00, postpaid.

Sheep Manure, Pulverized. 5 lbs. 40c; 10 lbs. 65c; 25 lbs. $1.20; 50 lbs. $2.00; 100 lbs. $3.65; 500 lbs. $17.00; 1000 lbs. $32.50; ton $62.00.

Superphosphate 16%. 10 lbs. 60c; 25 lbs. $1.00; 50 lbs. $1.45; 100 lbs. $2.35.


Transplantone. Excellent to overcome the shock of transplanting. 1/2 oz. 25c; oz. 50c; 3 ozs. $1.00; lb. $4.00, postpaid.

Vitamin B-1. 100 tablets of 1/25 mgm., each making one gallon of solution, 35c. 100 tablets of 1 mgm., each making 20 gallons of solution, $1.00, postpaid.

At the time of going to press with this catalog there is in effect a request by the War Department to restrict the sale of fertilizers containing chemical nitrogen exclusively to 1942 vegetable production. Consequently such fertilizers are omitted from this book. Specific regulations concerning their use are expected shortly but we recommend in the meantime for bulbs and other ornamental plants the good old fashioned and highly effective organic materials such as Sheep Manure, Cow Manure, Bovung, Bone Meal, Wood Ashes, and others listed on this page.

Insecticides, Fungicides, etc.

Ant Destroyer. 3/4 lb. 30c; 1/2 lb. 50c; lb. 75c.

Arsenate of Lead. For the control of chewing pests. Lb. 40c; 4 lbs $1.10.

Black Leaf 40. A standard remedy against aphids and other sucking pests. Oz. 35c; 5 ozs. $1.05; lb. $2.40; 2 lbs. $3.55; 5 lbs. $6.70; 10 lbs. $12.90.

Bordeaux Mixture. (Powder) The recognized preventive for most fungus diseases. Lb. 40c; 4 lbs $1.00; 24 lbs $5.50.

Copper Solution. Controls black spot, certain mildews, rusts, and other fungus diseases. Quart $1.50; gallon $5.00.

Dog Skat. Keeps dogs and cats from shrubbery. Large tube 35c, postpaid.

Fungtrogen. An effective spray in the control of mildew, black spot, etc. 1/2 pt. 75c; pt. $1.25; qt. $2.00; 1/2 gal. $3.50; gal. $6.00.

Lemon Oil Co. Insecticide. Effective against scale and other insects on house plants. 1/4 pt. 35c; pt. 60c; qt. $1.00; gal. $3.00.

Lethane 440, Improved. For the control of all sorts of sucking insects, mealy bug, red spider, thrips, etc. Qt. $2.75; gal. $7.00.

Lime Sulphur Solution. A fungicide for spraying fruit trees. Qt. 50c; gal. $1.00; 5 gals. $4.00; 30 gal. barrel $10.50; 50 gals. $14.00.

Loro. A contact insecticide against sucking pests. Pint $2.00; gallon $11.50.

Pomo-Green with Nicotine. Controls fungi diseases and kills both leaf-eating insects and aphids. For dusting or spraying. Lb. 75c; 5 lbs. $3.00.

Pomo-Green without Nicotine. For use as dust only. Controls chewing pests. Lb. 50c; 5 lbs. $1.75.

Scalecide. A complete dormant spray for scale and other pests. Qt. 75c; gal. $1.75; 5 gals. $6.35; 10 gals. $10.90.

Snavol. An effective bait for cutworms, grasshoppers, snails, slugs, and sow bugs. Lb. 25c; 1/2 lb. 50c; 6 lbs. $1.00; 10 lbs. $1.50.

Soap. C. P. O. Liquid. Pint 65c; qt. $1.00; gal. $2.50.

Fish Oil and Caustic Potash Fish Oil. Either kind. Lb. 30c; 5 lbs. $1.25; 10 lbs. $2.25; 25 lbs. $4.00.

Sulphur. Superfine Dusting. For mildew. Lb. 15c; 5 lbs. 50c; 10 lbs. 85c.

Sunoco Spray Oil. Controls scale pests on evergreens, deciduous trees, and shrubs. Gal. $1.40; 5 gals. $5.50.

Terogen. Fungicide, insecticide, and fertilizer for the Rose garden. A 10 pound tin is sufficient for 30 to 50 rose bushes. Lb. 75c; 2 lbs. $1.25; 5 lbs. $2.75; 10 lbs. $4.75; 25 lbs. $11.00.

Tobacco Dust. Finely ground for dusting. Effective against chinch bugs on lawns, aphids, etc. Lb. 15c; 5 lbs. 45c; 25 lbs. $1.75; 100 lbs. $4.25.

Triogen. The complete Rose Garden Spray. Trial size $1.50; Standard size $4.00; Large Outfit $6.00; Estate kit $20.00.

Volck, Nursery. A summer oil spray for the control of scale, red spider, etc. 1/2 pt. 35c; qt. 75c; gal. $2.25; 5 gals. $9.00.

Garden Volck. A complete spray, insecticide, fungicide, and ovicide. 3 1/2 ozs. 35c; pt. $1.00; qt. $1.50; gal. $4.50; 5 gals. $15.00.

Weed Killer. Dilute 1 part with 40 parts of water. Applied with an ordinary watering can. Kills all plant growth. Qt. 70c; gal. $1.75; 5 gals. $7.25; 30 gals. $33.00. Not mailable.

Goods offered on these two pages are “Not Prepaid” unless quoted “Postpaid”
Follow the Advice of Experts and Sow or Repair Your Lawn in Early Autumn With

Dreer's New Improved Hormone-Treated Lawn Grass Mixtures

6100 "The Dreer" Lawn Grass
Where a fine-bladed, dense, rich green lawn is wanted we recommend "The Dreer" Lawn Grass as the finest and most satisfactory mixture that can be obtained. It will give a perfect lawn because it includes the correct proportion of grass seed varieties which make a dwarf compact growth and have a rich green color.

Lb. 55c; 2 lbs. $1.05; 5 lbs. $2.50; 10 lbs. $4.90;
25 lbs. $12.00; 100 lbs. $47.00, prepaid.

6102 "Evergreen" Lawn Grass
Though less expensive than The Dreer Lawn Grass this mixture gives exceptionally fine results. It produces a beautiful and permanent lawn of rich green color and velvet appearance. If not cut too short and well-watered during the dry season it can be depended upon to give entire satisfaction. It is blended according to our own special formula.

Lb. 45c; 2 lbs. 85c; 5 lbs. $1.95; 10 lbs. $3.60;
25 lbs. $8.75; 100 lbs. $34.00, prepaid.

6104 "Fairmount Park" Lawn Grass
A low-priced mixture suited to various soil conditions. It gives good results even on small city grass plots where the soil frequently is stiff and heavy.

Lb. 35c; 2 lbs. 65c; 5 lbs. $1.50; 10 lbs. $2.70;
25 lbs. $6.50; 100 lbs. $26.00, prepaid.

6110 "Shady Place" Lawn Grass
Shaded areas should be seeded with this special mixture which contains varieties naturally suited to these conditions. It consists of extra-fine, heavy, and choice seed which will produce a thick and rich growth of deep green if fed regularly and well watered properly.

Lb. 60c; 2 lbs. $1.15; 5 lbs. $2.70; 10 lbs. $5.25;
25 lbs. $12.75; 100 lbs. $50.00, prepaid.

6112 "Terrace" Lawn Grass
The use of our special Terrace Lawn Grass Mixture will prevent the many annoying features of ordinary mixture. It contains deep-rooting grasses that hold the soil in place including Bent Grass. Cover with burlap until the seed has sprouted.

Lb. 55c; 2 lbs. $1.05; 5 lbs. $2.50; 10 lbs. $4.90;
25 lbs. $12.00; 100 lbs. $47.00, prepaid.

6120 White Dutch Clover
For an extra-heavy stand of clover in the lawn mix 2 to 4 ounces with a pound of grass seed.

Oz. 15c; ½ lb. 40c; ¼ lb. 80c; lb. $1.50; 5 lbs. $7.00;
10 lbs. $13.50; 25 lbs. $32.50, prepaid.

6122 Kentish Wild White Clover
A true perennial of dwarf spreading growth with leaves much smaller than White Dutch Clover. Well suited to lawns and pastures. High purity.

Oz. 20c; ¼ lb. 75c; ½ lb. $1.30; lb. $2.50, prepaid.

An Important Announcement
Priorities, labor shortage, transportation curtailment, and other essential War restrictions with which we are eager to comply in every way are having such a profound influence upon the operation of our nurseries that we believe it best to suspend selling plants at retail, in justice to our customers and our reputation for quality and service.

After careful consideration we therefore decided, though reluctantly, to discontinue for the time being retail sales of all kinds of plants including Perennials, Roses, Shrubs, and Hardy Climbers. This will give us an opportunity to devote our full and undivided efforts toward serving our customers with the well-known Dreer Quality Bulbs, Seeds, and Garden Supplies.

Order Early—We suggest that you send us your order as early as convenient. Please keep a copy of the order with which to check the goods when received.

Name and Address—Please write on each order and letter your full name, Post Office, County, and State. Also give the street name and house number, or P. O. Box besides the nearest Express Office.

Cash With Order—Remit by Money Order, Draft, or Check. If you send cash, register your letter. We cannot be held responsible if these directions are not followed. If you request goods which are "Not Prepaid" to be shipped by Parcel Post please include in your remittance the cost of postage though most "Not Prepaid" items are best shipped by Express, forwarding charges collect. We decline sending goods C.O.D.

Packing—No charge is made for boxes or packing on mail, express, or freight shipments nor for delivery to freight depot or express office in Philadelphia.

Bulbs, Seeds, and other goods quoted "Post-paid" present postage paid, or at our option express paid, within the United States or its possessions. Customer pays transportation on the items quoted "Not Prepaid."

Direction to Customers
Time of Shipment—Bulbs will be sent as soon as possible. Seeds and Sundrys are forwarded upon receipt of the order.

Safe Arrival of Packages—We guarantee safe arrival of all goods sent by express or mail to any point within the United States. If such packages are injured or lost we will replace them as soon as notified of the fact. Goods sent in any other way travel at purchasers' risk. Claims for damages or errors must be made on receipt of goods. We cannot be held responsible for failure after delivery of goods in good condition.

The Dreer Guarantee
We guarantee the quality and vitality of Dreer's Bulbs and Seeds purchased from this catalog at the prices quoted. If after planting them properly and under suitable conditions they fail to give satisfaction we shall cheerfully replace them at the proper planting time at one-half the original purchase price but you must notify us as soon as the deficiency becomes apparent, and within 9 months from date of purchase. Because success depends upon experience, cultural practice, and climatic and soil conditions, Henry A. Dreer, Inc., shall in no case be liable for more than the amount actually paid for the Bulbs and Seeds.

Send all orders and remittances to the address given below

HENRY A. DREER, INC. 1306 Spring Garden Street PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Lovely Spring Crocus
Available only in the three separate colors listed here.

40-092 Lavender,  Bright and cheerful ... Any of these: 12 for 85c
40-094 Purple, Very colorful ... 25 for $1.60
40-101 Yellow, Very striking ... 100 for $6.00

Scilla campanulata
Wood Hyacinth
40-860 Blue Queen. Graceful, large, bright blue, bell-shaped flowers clustered on stems 8 to 10 inches long. Blooms during May and does well in the shade of trees and even under pines. 3 for 21c; 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00.

40-495 Dutch Iris Mixed
A splendid mixture of the showy hardy Dutch Iris. Includes a wide and carefully selected range of beautiful colors. Plant in a well-drained position. 3 for 22c; 12 for 75c; 100 for $5.00; 250 for $11.50.

Four Colorful Large May-Flowering Tulips

40-993 Mrs. Moon
3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15; 100 for $8.00

41-126 Dream
3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15
100 for $8.00

All Bulbs are sent PREPAID

41-110 Afterglow
3 for 33c; 12 for $1.15;
100 for $8.00
Four Supreme DAFFODILS

40-653 King Alfred (top left). Of tall stately growth. 3 for 45c; 12 for $1.50; 25 for $2.50.
40-665 Spring Glory (top right). One of the finest of all bicolor Narcissus. 3 for 33c; 12 for $1.25; 25 for $2.10.
40-749 Lady Diana Manners (bottom right). Brilliant and graceful. 3 for 66c; 12 for $2.25; 25 for $4.00.

Special Daffodil Assortments
These assortments contain the four outstanding large-flowered Daffodils shown here in full color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assortment</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42-061</td>
<td>12 bulbs</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-062</td>
<td>24 bulbs</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-063</td>
<td>48 bulbs</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each of the four bulbs for 45c; 12 for $1.50; 25 for $2.50.
**Freesia—Superflora Purity**

The finest strain of this popular pure white variety. Of strong growth carrying a great quantity of very large blooms. Highly valued for early forcing.

**Extra-Large Bulbs.** ½ to ¾ inch diameter .......................................................... $0.95 $0.75

**Mammoth Bulbs.** ¾ to 1 inch diameter ................................................................. 1.65 1.20

**Elder's Giant Freesias**

Subject to U. S. Patent Restrictions

**Elder's Giant White** (Patent No. 17). The largest of all with tall, wiry stems and mammoth blooms of pure white. The flowers not only are large but they open up widely measuring 2½ inches in diameter. Served to late forcing only. Mammoth bulbs, ½ to ¾ inches, 40c per doz.; $2.50 per 100; $19.00 per 1000.

**Flo.** Clear lavender-violet flowers of extra-large size with broad petals of equal length. 45c per doz.; $2.75 per 100.

**Judy.** Marvelous double golden yellow flowers of exquisite beauty carried on sturdy long stems. Splendid for forcing. Bulbs ½ to ¾ inch. 45c per doz.; $2.75 per 100.

**Miss Blanche Blue** (Patent No. 95). A magnificent variety with beautiful deep blue lavender flowers of extra-large size carried on fine long substantial stems. It is a vigorous grower of compact habit and is easy to force. Awarded Gold Medal. Bulbs ½ to ¾ inch. $2.50 per doz.; $2.25 per 100.

**Rosy Morn.** A very early bloomer with strong wiry stems and blossoms of the open, round petal type. The color is a charming rose-pink suffused with golden yellow at the base. Bulbs ½ to ¾ inch. 40c per doz.; $2.50 per 100.

**Giant-Flowering Freesias**

**Mammoth Bulbs ¾ to ½ inch diameter**

These giant-flowering Freesias have proved excellent money makers to the growers.

**Aphrodite.** Giant lavender-pink blooms on vigorous long, substantial stems. 35c per doz.; $2.00 per 100.

**Golden Daffodil.** A rich Daffodil yellow with a showy orange blotch on the lower lip. 30c per doz.; $1.75 per 100.

**Marie Louise Fisher.** Splendid large and well formed blooms of an attractive dark blue color. 35c per doz.; $2.00 per 100.

**Mrs. Marc Peters.** Attractive deep rosy salmon blooms with a large blotch of yellow and orange. An early bloomer and a vigorous grower. 35c per doz.; $2.00 per 100.

**Pinkie.** An exquisite flower of an attractive clear pink color. 35c per doz.; $2.00 per 100.

**Sunset.** A glorious, scintillating flame orange like the colorful sunsets of California. 35c per doz.; $2.00 per 100.

**Rainbow Mixed.** A splendid mixture made up from named varieties. 30c per doz.; $2.00 per 100; $15.00 per 1000.

**Dutch Iris**

*(Ready in October)*

**Large-Flowering Early Xiphiums**

The flowers are broader, the falls usually wider apart, and the lips larger than the Spanish type, and they bloom about two weeks earlier. Wonderful for cutting and last a long time.

**Bulbs 7-8 cm. circumference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Backer</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Horizon</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huchtenburg</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperator</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedgewood</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Excelsior</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Queen</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spanish Iris**

*(Ready in October)*

Planted in flats, wintered cool, and slowly subjected to heat, they can be forced with a minimum of expense and labor.

**Bulbs 5-6 cm. circumference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cauianus</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of the Blue</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of the Whites</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Emma</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English Iris—Iris Xiphioiides**

Mixed. Larger flowered than either the Spanish or Dutch varieties. They are perfectly hardy but require a moderately moist soil throughout the year. Lovely shades of light pearly blue, light blue, deep blue, reddish maroon, purple, etc. 65c per doz.; $4.50 per 100.

**Ixias—African Corn Lily**

These charming half-hardy bulbs from the Cape of Good Hope are very ornamental for indoor culture or planted in cold frames. The flowers are of the most brilliant rich and varied hues. We offer them in mixture. Jumbo Bulbs. 45c per doz.; $3.00 per 100.

**Hardy Lilies**

**Canadiana florum** (Canadian Lily). This also is known as Meadow Lily. Grows 2 to 3 feet high and blooms in June and July. Has showy pendant lemon yellow blooms spotted with small dots of rich maroon. Easy to grow and very showy. 35c per doz.; $2.25 $15.00

**Canadensis rubrum**. In this type the flowers are bright orange-red spotted with small purple-maroon dots.... 35c per doz.; $2.25 $15.00

**Pardalinum giganteum** (Sunset Lily). A glorious Lily growing 5 to 6 feet tall. Carries 20 to 40 large scarlet blooms with the lower half of each petal gold, spotted with crimson. The upper half is bright scarlet. July— 5 00

**Reale** (Regal Lily). A magnificent variety, 3 to 5 feet high, blooming in June. Has large trumpet-shaped ivory white blooms shaded pink on outside. Sweet scented, 6-7 inches circ. 7-8 inches circ. 1 25 8 50

**Superbum.** Also called "American Turk's Cap Lily." Has glowing reddish orange blooms with darker spots. August blooming. 3 to 5 feet. Extra-strong bulbs. 300 1 00 14 00

**Tenuifolium** (Coral Lily). A beautiful small-flowered gem with dazzling scarlet-red blooms borne freely during late May and June. Grows 1 to 2 feet high and is fine for rock garden planting. Extra-strong bulbs. 1000 45.00

**Tigrinum splendidus** (Tiger Lily). Brilliant orange-red blooms with shiny black spots. 4 to 5 feet. Late August and September. 300 5 00

**Lilium formosanum**

A remarkable Lily with umbels of large, white, fragrant, long trumpet-shaped flowers. They are excellent both for growing under glass and in the open ground. Splendid for pot culture or as a cut flower. Under favorable greenhouse conditions, suckers from the parent bulb keep up an almost continuous supply of blooms. We have wintered it in the open ground without protection and have had as many as twenty flowers to a single stem. Strong flowering bulbs 4 to 5 in. circ. 2.25 per doz.; $15.00 per 100.
Lachenalia—Cape Cowslip

Pendula superba. An interesting and attractive bulbous plant from South Africa. Has pendulous firecracker-like brilliant coral-red blooms tipped with green and purple. Splendid for indoor growing. Culture same as for Freesias. $1.50 per dozen; $11.00 per 100.

Leucocoryne ixioides odorata

Leucocoryne ixioides odorata Glory of the Sun

An excellent bulbous plant for growing in the greenhouse requiring the same cultural treatment as Freesias. Has showy, large, star-shaped blooms in February and March. Slightly fragrant and of a beautiful light blue with white markings in the center. Splendid for cutting as the blooms are carried on wiry stems 12 inches long. Lasts in bloom for a month.

Jumbo Bulbs: $1.00 per dozen; $7.00 per 100; $60.00 per 1000.
Top-Size Bulbs: 70c per dozen; $4.50 per 100; $35.00 per 1000.

Leucojum—Snowflake

A fine hardy spring-flowering bulb with flowers like enlarged Snowdrops. 60c per dozen; $4.00 per 100.

Lycoris radiata

An exceptionally showy bulbous plant with large salmon-pink blooms and long protruding stamens. Planted in pans in early autumn they flower early and freely before leaves appear. A valuable plant to every florist but it must be planted at the earliest opportunity. Still widely but_erroneously sold under the name of Nerine sarniensis. 75c per dozen; $5.00 per 100.

Triteleia uniflora—Spring Starflower

A native to the Argentine. Has proved perfectly hardy in our climate producing neat clusters of narrow linear foliage crowned during May with an abundance of showy blooms of a soft lilac-blue with a rich blue stripe through the center of each petal. 50c per dozen; $3.00 per 100; $25.00 per 1000.

Muscari—Grape Hyacinths

Armeniacum. Effective long-stemmed spikes set with deep cobalt blue flowers enlivened by white lacing at the aperture of the bells. Flowers large and fragrant. Extra-size bulbs, 60c per dozen; $4.00 per 100.

Heavenly Blue. A strong growing variety producing large spikes set with clear bright blue flowers. Extra-size bulbs. 60c per dozen; $4.00 per 100.

Ornithogalum

Arabicum (Arabian Star of Bethlehem). A very showy species bearing large racemes of white flowers with a black center. Very fragrant. Grows 1 to 2 feet high and is splendid for indoor growing. Easy to grow at Freesia temperature. 65c per dozen; $4.50 per 100.

Thysaides (Chineherisee, Wonder Flower). Splendid for indoor growing or for cool frames. Pure white blooms 1½ to 2 feet high, bearing 50 or more blooms each. 70c per dozen; $5.00 per 100.

Thysaides Double. Similar to a fine double Toberose. Makes a very attractive cut flower. Extra-large bulbs; 85c per dozen; $5.50 per 100.

Ranunculus

Excellent for pot culture and in cool frames.

New Ail Double Giant Mixed (New). The grower has developed this strain by careful reselection of the finest flowers from all the latest improved strains. A balanced blend of all colors and claimed to be 100% double. 70c per dozen; $5.00 per 100.

Giant Fiorentine Mixed. Very similar to the French Hybrids. It contains all the brilliant colors but is more desirable because of its very large flowers. 40c per dozen; $2.50 per 100; $20.00 per 1000.

Tecolate Strain Mixed. This magnificent strain is the result of years of very careful work by a California grower to make up this wonderful double and semi-double mixture in a very wide range of colors. 40c per dozen; $2.50 per 100; $20.00 per 1000.

Tecolate Yellow. This is a valuable strain comprising a wide range of many beautiful yellow shades. 50c per dozen; $3.25 per 100.

Tecolate Gold. A beautiful variety with glorious blooms of a dazzling golden yellow color. 50c per dozen; $3.25 per 100.

Tecolate Pink Shades. A highly desirable strain with large blooms in many delightful shades of pink. 60c per dozen; $3.25 per 100.

Tecolate Red. A very brilliant and impressive color. 50c per dozen; $3.25 per 100.

Tecolate White. Pure white. 60c per dozen; $4.25 per 100.

Scilla—Squills

Campanulata (Spanish Blue-Bell, Wood Hyacinth). A beautiful spring-flowering bulb with sturdy spikes set with large bell-shaped flowers. Fine for naturalizing in the woods.

Blue Queen ........................................... $0 60 $4 00
Rose Queen ........................................... 60 4 00
White Queen .......................................... 60 4 00
Mixed Colors ......................................... 60 4 00

Sparaxis—Wandflower

Tecolate Mixture. Brilliantly colored bulbous plants from the Cape of Good Hope. Plant indoors any time from October to December. Can be grown also in the cold frame. 50c per dozen; $3.00 per 100.

Dreer Quality Flower Seeds

For the finest flower seeds for Florists refer to Dreer's 1942 Wholesale Catalog issued this spring. If your copy is not handy, drop us a card and we shall be glad to send another by return mail. Those who have grown Dreer's Flower Seeds are well acquainted with their superb quality. We fully realize that the florists must have the finest strain available and we take the utmost care to warrant their confidence. Because supplies on many important items are short, we suggest that you send us your order just as soon as possible.

HENRY A. DREER, INC.
1306 Spring Garden Street PHILADELPHIA, PA.